
“S SALESof arm. ESTATE i :The Only Trise l'ortrall of Trailiitni:/on.
illile of several writs ofTtrkt FACW,LE- / . , JUST PUBLISECED. -

.P.I.FActAs, and I:Vint-Mal EIPoNAA, &netted , •
' the Court of Common P.eas of Schuylkill it. W CLCIPSI Magnificent Portrait of-WARD-, T•.INGTON. Engraveill,by pen felon) from :qu-it', and to me directed, there Will be exposed

iy original portrait, in the AtbensMot paten.Mu` Sa!e or Vendue, On SATURDAY, March 1 at... ".„7si *methputters, Engraved under the .superin-iS.l3, at 10 o'clock in rite forenoon, at the Pubi• 1 u.rone of 1immAti stiLLy . [ ..., 4.. lb. ~..,0()use of-John C: Leysig,jEschangeTiotel.).in ' and! nighty filled artist, is the only eoffert havoc..orougb of Pottsville, Schuylkill County, the .cif WarhingtOn ever published. It bas been thane-
iving described prapexly, to wit : termed an illir greatest work of art ever prn.tured inI that 'certain two story frame,dbrefling bowie, this country. Akto its fidelity, we refer to the tet-
te en the town of Priedensburg. in Schuylkill Witailbe•d°l4 ".Vail °I. ri', "00111111. Cieorte Wash-
ity. on the State road. containing m , Ington Park Cuiniii.uilla nay,', ••I/ la a faithful re-.' i presentation of ,the celebrated utrigioal.”god to ChiefInIcn paid Slate road. 21 feet, and ~,,..i. Justice Tanry,of the Supreme Conti of the PattedLi 21 feet, and: Om lot ,or pierce 01 1.- ; ntater, who says„" As a work of art its excellencetad and curidage appurtenant tosaid building- ; and beauty must sulk. et- ery one oho Set, II; and

rie estate of rtUt'irSTUS lIEINTX ! it It Ott Ices happy in tin likrorms to the Father Mills
LSI.% all that certain 1.4of irround ill Wilson !eOBIIIII , It mat my good rottooe to bolo, gee. him
sevnit'saddition to the Issroug b ''' Tamaqua, in ' ianutteint's d"tss l'r l-erTev itiboijithwor"sd..eda and hishmi; "nrini:r7p Tato ': 'ca 1473.•of SelitiOktif, satiate on the em.t. side ors •Y'

ran you have iestird
,3,

ap twars to me to be an et-Pme.l:lteet. marked on the plan01 said addition . .-t• l,i exes), representing perreel . ~ n .,I,e expressioat
hr borough oh Tamaqua, as lot No. din, ' 1 _ . weltas the form ant features of thefair." And say.

Ming 20 feet :nu sad dine street, and -ant cremator Cass, "It IS a !'fr - ills represcaratimilof lie
odor hack, or em.twartlly, of that EIIII ' l great •rigisal. President Fillmorrsays," The work11th, Irk fret to Water street, bounded north iy ! appear. to me In have beenadatirablY,elcrated and

No i.47, t„.,,, by wo,er ,reel, i..ooth Lv lot No. i timaratfy worthy ot the patronage of the ',tibia."-
' and w" by q̀ evii- with itie ,m rove- thBaelMrr Vir.:r,.7.r.;:7,,}..:11ini ::',..37:;,,....,.:
~., ~‘"."i•ti", al. a i''''''' sic)' fir lim'i"tiwelling ' remarkable than any other Lfia.veseen. for present-
nt-e. Willi a frame Liteloin utlaelird-1 , the lira- ; ins the oh,!e I dose.e Int.ll/1-rislay of the erlfillal portray;
sett' of CALE I: FISHER. . , together willlihe matte and ..lignifird repot« of airALSO, all that cei tam lot or piece of ground, • awl manner, which all who ever saw him considered
,liiale to the bototteli of Poll•sr Ale, Schuylkill ; Ito‘uatked I-I-I,rillefiatia 01. the illo2lllolol man it
'*"'"!Y, iin""`h'il "I trout IT l'iad r̀i ` 1,7,.?' " 1-1 i Inc Treat merits or thin pificite wee wool Crfeln TIT. urn ht' On TTITY, On TIT -non. 03* [' s it! . ,•vety lover of Washington te. the tot iis if,to
iit 01 i;eorge H. Volts;.linil oil the twit by 'i !a., ! be..sero at the oiler of this paper, and to the le ers
01 so John lAN:bit, containing in front ‘4l Said Lofthe followtrigArtists, Statesinen;lariste and ~T, WIMarket street SOfeet, and In depth 200 Met, with i a-n accompanying It,
I • - lei • 1-r.. emseitiner, DI a two ellary frame l AirrlsTe -/darehatit and Elliott. of New lark; 'l,le oirpl/r . /3I l , Ahulks and Lai -lieuattached. and a frame stable-a+ : (Nl:Leitr. illtior t db ie or gia,eolfa:LLa; in bd in , of Lbiladeleniat

(be in.44Pr117 of SAMUEL M AtILLs. ch.ites.r.,,r, 0, Ft.-
,

..
leston, $ C.: and to the adopted sonof Washington,.1 Ls, 1, all that ocrtaiii lot or pies,of Frotruu.. n lino: r". vi,. p.Custis, btniselfan attlil. S fATErts•

Odle- in Ile` borough of Port Carbon, Schtlylkillli MEN.-Mis Ereellehry Millard Fillmore, Major Gen.
i aunty, bounded nortliwardly by Canal skein. malt- , WinfieldSenn, lion, George M. patine, thin. Wni it.
wardiv by lot of P. W. lluglies, soirthwardly by a Hine. lion. Daniel \Webster, Hon. Linn Boyd. lion

• 7,1 feel Wulf. alley. zind We-Mart/1r Lv lot 01 John" l ew is I lion. Wm.. -A, Graham,/1101. Jahn I'.
r;eortze f;vkitoter. containing lit front or width on -: kenriedymon. It C. Winitirop.l.l..y. IL:MST:a -

. Doti Boger li. la ney. 'lnn. John Darr. Hon. Johni -aid (''''l `in'i•75 l'et• ilia': or he"'• and miten'i '-Mroin Hon. Ruts, (Moats:. , ',CHOLA W.-t•ass.
nit' in depth l'srt lm `l, to Ile Moles:Aid 20 lee! wide . voio.„„. ~,..the s,..likn,t, Librarian of 11.. ii ,,,,,,.„,

alley, w.tli tlai 4rlibrie-iiant•es, ,•iiii-.1-4inx of a one Atheneum, wan -ar•,„... I' Weald rather .00.it that
-Nate 1,10% :Tian:liter 11/law, and a traim• • lied/i, any painted copy I Imve e‘er went" E P. Wrispi ste,1 ilie p -oprtv iii. 'lll, 131.\S 1.21 INN Ri,batsl'lliblierti, Mon Lilly F.verrit,LL li , Wash-

i A1.. --I I, all that ceitain lot or ram-cal 'round,'lt- hilitilti itvw2g. Ralph W• Emerr-00. EN .Pr of. T.'lr.
' Ilphsin. J. T. neadlet y. Fitz Greet. alallerk, 11. W.one inthe borough of Poto•vitie, Schuylkill county,

'bounded in Iron"' 1.0,' Listirel:-Ireet, oil the'ea-t by 1gi iig.77,,..1 TVii.,,,l,V.n.real;Tpule
l. a1n..4,,,rrit.::,/,,NLi.-Ahill , TTITT• c4ll/.:"',Tiini by IT iTzil street, and on th,e, } Aliron, Lord Mayor of London, &r ,a, . Scr VIE

soe-t be property 1.1 Bind Patter-oil- efinininine. Vail . pit ~...a, throughout tits entiretlnion, litre,ll 114 one
..-:.',''' feel 111 10,111011 Laurel 411,41, and'exteilding back ,tre protta+4 ithe mints of Ilia, superb ei,yray.

.4, .2i I -feet in depth to High street, with the apptir - tug..i 1104 valuable treasure. it it.--, um ee- cr,use tine of a Iwo 'Wry stone Dwelli g. I o vriable all In to
-,ii- ,--- 4 „' • ' ' --, -

L aure l a Il ia .014 al :be low price of 45 per copy. Published byraoti-e oil toe corner of llan l/I„,_ , SICORIik: CHILDS,'-',,,, ..ti s.i.i.., r ind ''. two story renter liwelliti,!, is: ezi,, ! ', I W corner of ixfth nod Arch street-, Phitild'a.7? ..1iT I i,..4.-:, irmg. of ow main building. front- i. ' ; N.*
D. D. HVERI•I", '

....., .V use on Laurel ‘frise I, and one two story stone Dwid- i Role Agent for theinsi dtatie ,,ALf.L.7tern Pennsylvania
~-„:*..; iiag flame, and fronting oil Hull street.san the cen• ,
'''-'^i,, tie ni the lot on Hill stoiel, a two sunny' wattle This Portrait ran nub 1,1. i.1.ta1tr....1-from, Mr RC

ciu.r. or from his duly authorized agents. '1.,.'... P.-veiling Ilia .n.,e, and on the corner all 'll,ll and
p .f i t, ,tl

~.,..,
Arrsrlgellis (Ili bale I,cen made with the .o 4 ott er~ .....4 I fiz ii klreel.. ; .2 I W,/ ...20rV frame ioveilius, so o

Deparlfneut,l,7 which rojoes of the Poll ran ra 1,.
a. itielii,ipert% of WATKIN pR rn •liAll I.) , sent to any punt, tier mil, inperfect oft. r• -...,:-.le dish. all that certain .1 or Piece of :round

, Per-oiiii by remitting liti: Irottakt. to It, ll,' '-

~,,...''.3.,;- -aas,llll,l. %Saler 1a,:1,i and wales privileve-, s ituate ',, ERLI% Plio`sdellaus, will have a t opy of the ll,otra II
!f"so in the borou2t of ftliiterseiro ss, tolylkill county, sont to them firre of Its-Mutt

• 1.7)1111Crly 111 Branch town-hip.) beginningMa 'math . it Magnificent Gilt Frailles,/01 up erpres,dy bur

~...* back oak tree, on lite wt--t bank oh lire Wii-t 1_4,1011 ~ere Ptillrlitr, furnished at itie low mirer, of t:". 111
.-710- 1.11he ril'er SVIIIIVILIII, Iliellera.Bloll2 , Ille We-I lank oath:

. .

, id 'aid iiver; moth demeesandthirty min- . .i •.. JIIoT LING ED,

mitt ra it painted by T. est LLV. For.i..4: :‘ 1.11.... 1.,....,71/7 th lit, in,;,l .r:d ian,iai: al; ir hate te, n,,f ,e:ti t a 1in i1 d),....,,x:, 1, 11,,5, 1 A maim/44,1.iPo,lran of Gr•NI:RAt. J %UR, IN,
:-. -F i oio. tii li pas t, cor ner tin IA lot re-erred by lilair Engraved by T. I: Writ 11. F.,1 , 111, 111,. "rut Mal

il.•ereio: and foleen minutes. wri-t., twohundred and This Portrait will be a match tun the WaSkllielon,
'.. . 1'. 1.-110e011 ices to a po•t. :mil Enteral rail.inail. called .91.' 1 IiI5""Ij I'- `` ..'",6a.i . ~`"II .e..1:2i 1:--.. l'ulter-on%i railroad, toots Mine Hill i'ind Schuylkill v* nr eCol, V,'an' s-I,ld 'or t' ‘ .l' 1:...'A1.,1;;A1Er. &F. -tit4 Ilavou'railroad. , them, op lite -iarrai. north otie*-, r„,X, uk„.,;,,41..(3,0u„,„,,.• - . ice mid thirty minutes rash fitly feet, thence north . Deg. 4, mg.

..

I.) lot,

.41 hernia 11l de:.re,. ea-t Ivrly /eel and Tyree niche,. -
7'.-.. 11,11., i,,,rlii thirty-ix degree ,: thirty mThute.. ea-I TIIE ,ILLUSTEATED raILCIAINE1 1/1 hiuielk4 jkr,ts -Pt tee '.!., ',nit es 4 it

~oIV Ism' fr.'', • thetlee liV land late of .I,liiirph 0 I.' A R 'l' ,.::z )cane-. tooth eichtt,two deeret's and thirty min- '
-..i.,. ide- en -t one hundred and 'two fret its inch,. '

• s o,are 0 it ,„„ ,„ lie 1,1„,.,,,,- b„.6,iiiiiiig,re: tented 1.:vein arrangemesa has been made to pouhire n

~ u-ork in unparalleled maynifiret.r,..iroidle..., ..1-,....- Mortgage P„..,1; T , li.i,erIG,'tA ith the inaproVe--4 0.,111, f•( ,:1,;,11.,, ,i a time. eiory ..lone Strain f irt.4 rent. , • „ -

...,;0 1 ..NI ,I, . NV‘IAit row .tort'-tone-tone Engine Home attached ' 1.a** "n"r• '4".'''"l " h'" I"'" "h" ' '''''''''

ia irk iu England donne the past s'. at. ono,"1 the II
_ -tev IT 1-iii' -Table. franc wile,lrwr',lll--litlP---no the 0.- Ile of •• Musts:Lied Ettitolor arid Mat1711... ..i Art,"

‘;'-'1 V.l ilifi la '"i'n\' \''''l,,y .is''.l : dl.l -',A ,:tri:l.l ,:a'w -d., 1, 1.'N,%!' “ 1-;,,,i,;.,,‘,,v.%, 1 1.',r ,%, ".,7„ d, ella, :!:',l ',il .:'''..‘r:::::' :::c y ith' eVit."l.l.r h ttes'i'w:::::I gt:s3,.. 1:0:171:::1:::
~, Nut ~, 11,, i.,,,,.1,, 1,1„,,,,V.:a(1 ”1,,f1,),1)i1y ,„1,, , rtiterprtwe lir has resolved It, 111....e1il .01 ila. Ameri-
', the pi-opertv to W illiato !Linter-11dg of Evading,. rin',lP:ir,tindeed. nw'tguat','„,".•;il".l,,::.'en,i,h,'Kvh:,,P,lVV:,:,,,,,n.,--0,

...;:-. v.,,,, ~,.‘..1 to pay the rnoatgage Fading to pay s1 toe age. Cart. rirbt,t-ooi g,,,,1,1 of silty-eiShlIto...aue. itidgm, Id was obtained on the mortgage, mi., „Int ~,,,,, ~,,n ,,,, in the r,„,, putor._.
-.... ...,1,,,,-Pic-rut ~d ,., is held for the 100P.,11 of en- The Llustratlons wilt be Intrust...l to the Grit artists
29 tore tea; it, pay:neut.], ~ 'Of ibe world. Sit monthly pairs will form a hand-

Seitred, , litLeit :a Exe,•ittion, and will be ,skild by . sons volume.
,Willbe nO conducted as 'hi rilibrare the...3 JAMES N.AJ;LE. Sherttl greatest variety of la Lao, in I:. liarioiiiiileparinnent,.i

.., - die -.ii.-i iii '...eiillee, Poll-vitle. / upon each of who Ii ihe highest literary latent .il
Fri). :.;, ;S:i". 1 . C,14 t,

! be euiptoyTd.
se The following Is a brief outline of :tie et,u or die

Magazine:-
t.- The Hi.

-G

_%~~' \i
- J ~ J ` .

,111,1ESTATE; .... ...lia, .p3.,„.,.., I. ill .oionnel with
.;:7. -

-- ..• • picturesque representations of the most ;remarkable
events which have occurred in this and other Conn-et SISGOE BLAST •FORNACE FOR SALE"tries , accompanied with liele re sting anecdotes and

:-.....?", Ii • (414 Furnace, ealerited In Westport, Essex Co, deist!. from the pen. 01 it,. moil eminent ;truer,. of,o.g I NA 1'coo lab. Champlain, Is capable of produe- the day. This department . ill Contain eelo,l.,l•plen.
_-.. me atein ti ter Pig Iron to r annum It is Liux nby a did etioras ings..ll.igned Ley the firtt ante is of the,

...,-*, pow. not steam enc.,; and another entitle . ..es Wnrld eheravedln the hteliteat et) le of modi rn an
"....l; the .nn li.i!Le . ,le. There are eight Kiln., which 11.—The Men and %%onion of the Are Thu de-el •an nabs tat/aeon Moe to it of Char.-nal tie, ahnont.7pannient willtonsin of beautifully ram tar d puitraasraonn. e teal try nail oar' . iiii the I unlace, arid smarty 'of the leading i hatartera of rile. age, especially eit
-
' natto of ,to,..i+ for seaaotiing vshoal those who lellOrt on the stage of linnianit) as the_•Zi One large ' Brick Mansi.m house. with world's bent-harlots. Earl) portrait will be airompa-

. it. 4 eve vilest Farne .. one Brick Coteagee•ev- nittit stied hy an intere•iing bm:taPhleal sketrli•

outern Hornet tor ....Amen; comm.]. ii i 111 -The n-under, of Natural lii 'tory. Manny,arid'...-4 orslllatkimono' and Carierntern' erlie•ps. other sciences, will be developed In I lionr engrao -

,-Ii a.. Ac., and about l:/nd Akre,. of Laud. alp of Beasts, Herds, Fishes, In•erts. p.,,,..1 free.,
11, ' urn tee oot ,tho.t!”,l on a tante and riii vinie nt Flowers, Grolog 'cal and Fossil 'pet lion. de . with,

- 3 Hors %%mid for trioking charcoal ran be obtained accompanying &amnia:ma.~1 .heal yin the No I,llho rliiiiid ; and autlirante Coal I V.-aThe tritimphs of Architectural Art . 11l f.t
,IF Irmo Roiolout ran be delis, red al low rater. lid• I rlLsplay. il in evjui-nerly tiro-lied rei ra ,el.lWon, ofkf, the priipr,i! •lbin ea.na I from Lake Champlain I i Cathedral., Chorines, Palaces, a,Ol :alit r models of

Kerr ..0 Lan ri bre, ...oat could stun he broueht tit Illi ancient and modern ArchttAltural Art.
il.4k kr. ,i fa/ hat, thorn Et . le 1 lie tie h ?dagoctic Orr oi I'.—The works of the (Treat Master-, el'eleri. d Item

--; Er-es , dou'v• I etticulatly Oaf from the 1.1”1013ol Porn the principal Calleriog of Art In the aa,arid in y, n
~ ilenr.• 1i.e.1 ran always be procured cheatetv and ti oral the portrait of P.. Master will be green, acroin-:.,Z el, ii abundance • TO, ofirropeit.), n ell lie nobi on rea panted with a highly hnithed, ci.graocol cop) of ilia•Z ..,nable 111111t 11,.ptit.• °Cali .- vs 3A I, TUCKER toirf d'oler) s. '..., .

'lll . M A'S, t i la, at Sir /t, \ ray. lurk, tii F 11. JAI K VI —The reit nritic portions will tie rondeied 11{01-.'1 rtLIN. ‘.. Plato iil Seinare,lto-toti. . It Interesting by' the fartilltar en/lariatton, and the-.1. Lk. e/le, lea.' !et Iral I tillinerotefdiagtams,uho h n ell aftrittibarty rash tub
Desirable l'ris ate Ret‘ldeoce

J., t
vil ,Stinitfactitrea —The prin. aria 1 manufacturing

I'IPIf SAL E. prewes, • iii use will be lull) .• splalued ley 111011OPLi rpm- tiLt.r.` .r I, 111 .ell, at pri,ale rale. the How... d•tail•, stiel Ali rannililltre Of teautl'nl Ino trings41 • arid lea men tit:1110i if lip him in Port rarbein O 111 t Marlutviert and Invennons will hope edue at--, lichuo lkill County The lino, is a two- . itntion paid to them and be deectibed he numeroa•
'',.. db., dialtil. Frame fbill.lina, ennkeenlng1 ..o l .lappropiasie engravings_

Sao large Pailor.... Liming 110. it., 'Hitting •••• IX —l.3dies• %%'OO,-fable Depattlll.,l Will rental°

~1 Ibrilfn. and et:tet I tionit.tr-. and a Kite In- :VI: a la le ,artely lot I 10,.4.1111 and orional mitt.. for
- i 0 ad/Hattie the tilting Boom ,liltlilt In et- various kinds ofastral and ornameratal must , with4 .•10 ot conduit:ll for the on 'mato yofa

-

ample dire. toon• for copying then,.
'

r• nter/ faislly Tier I°l I. 159fee, freest I.) ISO drop,—Tiredepartment,XLiterarydepament, independent:, ne they, and le. told not In a T boit•er and Vegetable Garden. various ankle, arrnwerianytrig the illiritirmoits. well
inerrell. ait , otolition, end wr 11 SlOtked nub all tiled. europri.c original and tritest-ling narratioes, ennui..41 .• fr boo, 1 egrlables ruclg-3. Anna 'nip/Roots, showSuited try the runs I popular %fele, nt the day, u lilt

-et,-, i err v, .t. t ; [here es Sl.O it tillable and Cartiare House l notneroua illustration.. •roo Nash House. &c., and all the conier.nience• for ea.ile In addilmn to the numerous slid beautiful eneravtoil ....Lk ie•ldenre Also, a Lot adjoining. 150 (cut in,. ineorporated Its the ern.r pren', ear h niiniher...1, trend,l.O deep, too:It...MC i Lowe trout, Pea to o, to will coot-tin four spbtided enerav 'nes, and printedtr 1.1 t _Plum'eo, I nettle., Sr . Catawba and Isabella in a set), superior mane, upon iiliperfine plate ire4 Gone; the \I toile tinder a lozli irate of rutin atirin Pei
' te,l here a. 110 1,1 r-1.01114: .• IIof most /Ili ellent IV .i• In every rea,erd, the li i i x.,,,,,,,, a5,,,„,,, ny

Sr. the it Irde 11,11 he sold a ,harta In. Pee-On3 de Ant O ill be decidedly aupertor toany pictorial May-
-4 ~, go of purch-,.11:. a; ill rail nn Et an I'VeTrll9olll brine of the day The paper, the typograpto,, the
-4 or J I'. IA tures et {cat Estate Arent, Potts% ille, or engravings, Ihr literal) art.cles, .01 tar surpass its_it eer tho Ol'o I rib,.Aliore,den, al the premise., ',Ole, nPreer=tul prederessor pnblfsheel in Enrtand, upon
4. pri. , .01 terror xill be inxole In..n.r s 7 hid] sorb litgli enlogiums harm been pronoun. eel try

LF. IVIIITN El . the ;shale public pre., sit oi the toontlily,portmo.I (lei 50 1.1,2
_

41 if .• lien completed, will form aWO ottli.. O 111,il, for to
..; letesl, orieinality,valu• end beauty, rat defy coin

-. e" $lOOO---A GREAT EIARCiAIN. peltlloll. 1(w 111 not only be an inte-reettng fiemilyra•lt 1: ..at,,,,,, t, is fib a,,, of eh,,,,,,,I„, 1,0 bool.. 101 l a,znlt urn -lineal for for 01414 III( (00111 1 I1, I .'rot.'. ,11, te for ...are ben met idorry ta.,..k lire-prone 1.1...and a lotelnllnt companion In flee teinely
ee,, _ othr• •an. tied in M wart titrei t, bolween Centel. and TERMS la a year ; to t litte‘ of three or more

....rood •,Ireel . 1...11,01e, for ONE THOI stAND /:sn.
..!., Dail I.aRs t A.-If The !Wilding is lEe e Ifpail ell adaanre for I.eit to tours It ii 11l lie suit;; li-i t front le) 'et/ foil il,ep,each of tha Z. postage free to Ithr part of the Union.--r .all. v Harm a Lim k, so ill painted .dh-•!•• } Art nlo wanted to every town thioughout Inc lint
-0.:...-ii 11,1 philter...l arid papered within' g. g led gll3lel/

,:" 11 .nl. d HUN tan alone and to In.II. It is I_,.II • • Any per-on receiving the 1,0 nunaher.and can; is„.4 y., ,-,, sal. ,i,,,,,t for two teeri, r. ha, rag'`" --
-

'"-- sing with the name, will be cerium of act taring a
, ...pale chi rent..., and will rent the lower one for I lore' , titioth,' of siattonlivr• No /net rl'lnc.l.ll'lll

. i Slim. otter the upper for j4 per annum. There,is a ran he formsel of the i legatire and beauty of the
, gr.•...el lease tunnihe la: eighteen yeats from.April . sir k from natonlV reading a Psloiad Ilso%Pet'llts
f I, la;,s The nit...Wuhan: contamed in (huh no Inbar sa 11l eft

..-_,:e Ih. b rild,ng Hs iit.nred and 111.1led in the rent, runta do,t ill drat,mg and i•ograt Ibt.' or #.3.50u or
-_r • Orlon nototootoo, rlheie to Centre. Street, and %limits three 113 t4b

,/, ',me, ot 'he. i•,,n., llon,„., ti,a,he nth,. and Mar- All comsuunicatino• relating to the .ark must be
_,̂ F--... li. I Win,. ao ell adapted, both in regard to Mello, addrt ,',ed to
~..

h.;i conVenirrie t•,t'or Alleellieog./. lllalelin'ii,Serer ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY. Paildisher ,
~,t. ~old, or Printer's I/11,et,; for, n Fancy :store. and IT Spruce eitteet, New Ind.
;7- C 54151,a -mail. op.• use, be made a good, subliati. dais 29;1133 - Sim
~,,,. p‘t cry, elline h, u.a. Permits .I•liing to purchase

• a0...t apply ecteen Or they may 1110.4 a barralle Aliiil) TFACTUR—ERS-..-..,, .
..

. . ,
,rand Agent and Genera} Cidlertor '-

'' P.diso ille, Ifer 11, tsar-. • ...l tf
- oOf Ilap.e.s, :•,,,,Lllc.r, Trira.,, 4 ,

, ,

,

TO COAL— OPEIULTOUS. • . BUFFALO ROBES'. BUFFALO itoxtEst
Tile. North A111.'11(8'1 Coalf:rimpany orfero for rent ' THEuraderaigned again 1f1.111,11, /111113/1• 10 the pub—

WI It 1,111 of sear., theMtactMines upon the of Ibe for pastfavors, and terfperllllll). annuunres to
I ,iol.,llcdI:entrevtlle,in rrretryttrill (1ir11111,... These his friend. and the entre. genrrally -that, intMy to
M.neo :ire wr II knou n as awing the loiat of the Red ; the liberal patrounee extended In him heretofore, he
.1 1 'l, Or, of the iter1(111—.11110112 them are the t,puhri. ' now takes the 0ft..131011 10 oily .that he his jar{le--I,' ('.truer, the Clarkoon. and Pesch Monmain •ein,..- reeved a full assortment of ElfrrA.

The Ira, I Inn within a mile of Rollos IIle,and ro ron- I.OIIOIIES, direct from Rt. Lem, Otto&a thv. r tewithe Mrounl'arLon Rn Ruud b' a Railroad rHe 1.3..01.9. all Clods of TiTr tip- os --

,tinned by ths Company 11.1 pl.ll10.111y.10.1he Rrad- Tines, au!11 RN isrloure 10 tiro line of e ,---

...

ii,ii
t,,G Radinsd 1,,,, 1,0his tract pleat advantages as . 'Home., rod, art 11.1140 Cut tr,,, i A.,: '-----

~,,,,J4,,,A,5,11311h11. ' !Rankers. Bolls, Par , Are lie 14 si_
A mote larlicul3r drncriraion so dertnca Unfit, cl, + no welt prepared to furnish all kind+ ofTine Carriaa•try. a. any irt,llol3 drool,,ll.lleact. the Mine. %IV., Ilarne.s.ana'Ridine Saddles forlAdres arol t:eorle-of coil rve.exa mine r„ills•rn+el% es. • - , men ; inferior in quality, to 'sr 0111e1 v 011,11411,111Ton 01111.11 .-1/716.- a 40 Urn tract wilt be leased at horn. or abroad, and _Sr Ills• moot ar,m,tontial ,ng

,I 1 all M. non -a. terms. .
The attention (.1 14.1,,r11• .1/ 1 110,d 10 4.4, Coal i All kinda of treaty 1131111les, 01' rue iior. ('oaf Illter-La nd=, and whocan 1,01,1110•11.4.1111 , capital, li'irrYl• Merl, or 11'ar.00.1r. tired, 00 hand. 111 rot .111,11- • .

I,' to th,r properly. lirirr.,,, 1,10be 10.110 It c : 11. to ready. at auy moment ,tofdl all order..forpt-Nore,Ayrot of iln• Company, P. 11. *. at,1".4. I'l•d Il'n, ly and ;with despair's.
r inert., Peter lilmp.on, Enylin,r 01' Ni... all of • I'lra..e give o.a call before purcha.iny el,elvbere.1,11.,111,. or to the rroll,(fibf 1., NO. rrly Crrnit, litSi., ,Them ran be 1.0 to.. In examlnlne my rook,PlArildelphl3. :• , - LEFEVEtt ISIIIIELBDIIRIP,

Pos•es-ion ran he Ilia at any time after lb, gith ; Prune 9 i ~01.103.111 i Ihe Episcopal l'lsific itof October next. i - If-el. IfEPIWRN.Pirs I. I lima.315240-Cm
,Sept 11, 1152. -.: - 37-If

ron-SAL E: , A FACT TEAT ALL SEIOI7LD lINOW.
-gala: UTiticisigncd re-pectfully announce, to MI-1 11 E senscrumErt offrs for sale the well known A friends,and the pnblic In gen-

t Tavern-81:nd, called the Peftsrslle Mute, Mu- • eral,thathe has constantly on hand ditilliesikare in the Borough of Pt.ttzt Ille,Scbuyh.
. and inannfaetutes all hinds of 'Fan--lull :::4 -

...lu~04,V. Pi..r,"l•-•cnnsylva. It large !cy Waddles and llarness,and all de- if--;—.

'-and commhenous, slid in good repair.and ••• ' I win:ions of riding and driving ma. 01.."' --.antic in the- Mot t central pail ot the ;;
•

; , teriala—Donble sad Single Harness
biloiLt-P5 portion of the town. Any pee-

_ , ..,_ i —Whlpsand Fly-nets-ellair Collars made toerdcr.~on wishing toenrage In aalle employe , Ile invites alLto call and see bitn,opposite the Amer.
I,.eni, either 4/ 4 , .1, 1.4r or Inn-keeper, trill Lind it lean 110.314., and respectfully collet." a share nf,thet, their advantage to tall and r X2,43i1., the prt 1111/e, lOC- i public 1621,0112ee. .. M. A. WEL:4II.6.. thei puretiv. elorsoberr. . I- orweft. apply to ' Aug. 25, 132. 3.5.1 y
Mc undersigned at his oilier, in.Muket street. Putts- i
a ille. 11. G. McBOWAS.— . BOOS BINDERY. .July 10,1552. . tti-tt

.1
•

frlfE• Satetertber announces to his
.lIODSES AND LOTS : i friends and the public That he has

I made a considerable addition in his nookIN .1....1V0N•el ABBITIWA CO PORT CARBON. s a g alt II•ndhook ---.

; in cry,an has procuredo / Ir .. t,l pile: LAWTON V11.1.0 TRACT Is • from tineof the best Binderie,in •Phila-1. to.w lald out Into Lots, and will be ,1; 1 delphii, acquainted with the latest sty le or Binding,.""i"" W... witch will en ...able , .ver7... V.': ' I and who will turn out his Work far superior toany.in.!%-itin.. man to purchase for Silinbril i; 1 thing herclornre PrOdueed InPottsville. Books bound.oa (..,,,,.
- ;in any style of Binding, e!ther Plaln,or In full giltA 11.P:ill AN B HOME. • Turkey Mortice°.A plan or tbe Pert.sorocan be sect and the terms uf'. •`, Blank Rook. paged or plain, made to any pattern,."I'' "...''' ,4, 140 pplicational the office of 1140 printed and ruled at pita:. 1.31,W !ban so thrLDWARD OW Eli PARRY, Agent, A:,,,• "rth' kl. "'".. 1".1*(..1.1u'•1p1e1./.."-.lll'.-

„' 8...kiSbound by the quantity, and Paper rattedepteiTilo, 4,0.f,2 - 3-tt.-* Patternby • . D. BANNAN
In

.~..iwasmatta.,......., I APor1),1•!,:. . 14—PAINTING, GLAZING and PAPERING ----
-

____
_ ..__

..__;110 VA 1. I -, . NEW GOODS. - 7....-i %Y. BOWENhas./ i,,,,,,,jt,,,,',hop 1- .t.2 doi%rn ' rrilln undersigned lia•araitt reherred hi. stOrt nfs a hove the Amer.., 11..u5, ir..ntre..zires-I and •Dry,Coale,and flow ol&r.,at reduced es, allto en lath partnership li:is 1..4.11.era. lite .etiLl.rilACIIb' 16.44 of Dry Cools. Flannels, Tim
Mu, lin ,. Milthi,....!C...Inanuare to the l'Othr 1"4"...7 are Per /sled toCl. ' I,n, nrah, Efnustin de I.ll(l‘,Very tow ,Elbartl4,lllan•"'l'," °V.,:a.,11,,he,..,7,. 6.,,, -,.`„," the great.: I de- tea. fullmooart 1111•11I 41 Dnctr,r?. large .r„k „I. pr..l,`t•ler•t• 3"., nit ••". •-'-‘;';".--;,--‘" tetrn• The; eat- ,se vartatta primes, IlantenteConde, lother aril.'Y "°d."'"e'nra an' '''''' “" 4".... M3V.16 .7,,. . den usually kept tit Dry I.;..ind Stitree ,a il of w hieh be:I.,re. be ill:* of rat ivtariory tabs. ,--r7-' Is determined In nen as law. and an toy of them -low .Tn.!, alAn, lied fear, hi rail a,.1,,,,„,, to it,,..ir . ~,,,k,. ray Stare the t'nualy; Ili•a.i.ottrnent ofcplendlil A .E.lin'.., .f 1'4144.2"..ba. Winduw- , tlrrk-erii%Is fall and of the-verY Lc.,•4 ilnalil.E. ralni-..:,ades, doe ,r.impti-ind eviry at.,et). hf +L? le and ii,, "mil„ fat their inppl v.‘titn.atail time• de fiendu'liy. VI suit Ihe Torte and itotket!tf parrt,...,,,ani.l

:, opals repine t Ito Dent IVVlrri y ♦NMI or eh. Inwit.t prt-'l''h "c L 41'.t al t. the4. \". tl‘tv4: F. ' Ne 'l,-4 l iiii"r;t sri -E- uR ' "'" •AO •"-i""" I.raila i AI .'• 1"11: Nt'u3E .8i;,•".0 114.".A ;• ;.I3•2 &tura above Art.-swan Ilutiir, Centre ..+4.• I 1"„..:• ~., ,": • • - 'SEIf •
... .P.,117,:vi11e. Apt,' 1.7. I t:.1.. - lh-if •

- , ( .I.lc:tonnes eitrivitiAl. pitAWiNG 'timidi ic.E.ELI-.44 wino ALIILNAC Filth Its] . 1-1, 7 Compatuon. with illuminated tale, neatly boaad•7 -J tat cereleed AU For oak by ', B. Li AS:Y AN. lat tar &fader), ottbe Sub.icriber. Also,all kiptls ofJan. tot, IESI.
•. , 1 , '-5-, ..,-. l Flury .111.allni• - ' ' IL BANN-As. ,•

•

. _

OP TUE IffINDEtSt JaII/INAL.
all aut stlesournox. •

TWO DOLLARS per aann",payabie semi-an.
anally 01 advance to thole who; suiddee in the Coun-
ty. and annually to advaralie to those tett° reside out
vl the Count!. The tuthlirdmr lreaerves to himself
the nght 10 charge $22 50 Per maloßlOtwhsm payment

delayed longer than ace year.
TO 01.3.1131. -

Copir, toone Addee‘s, 00 1
°do do . do -

- • 10 Ou
do do do - - 2000

cifievinen and School Tradters
the Journal at 15 in advance.

BATES OF •DVER.TI,OINo:
Square of 14 hoes, I square, 3 mos, $3 00 j
quesi 51 tkl tl months. 500

-ont insertion, 25 • I year, S 00
1 time, Cord, of 3 line.t, 300

uasertion, 121; do ()lines, 500 i
nuns and other, advertising by the year
t the pr ivorze or inserting thiferent ad- ,
i-eineut4 weeklY.• • . 00

ear, Aliyerriscmcnt,,as per agrec-ment. VOL. XXIX.
ERIFF'S, SALES. PUBLICATIONS.
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• . .9AND POTTS.VILLE''-GFA.NERAL ADVERTISER.
MO

. • _.
•

TEACH 4.01.7 To Dauer.; THE Lowura, or THE EATITII, AND BRINGOUT FROM THE cia6ms Gr. 11.oUNTAINS:itETAL$ WHICH WILL GIVE STRENGTH TO -OCR HANDs AND EVILIECT-ALT: NATURE 'L'J oug usE asp XLEA-51.11E.—Dr. Johnson

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING BY
SATURDAY. MORNING, MARCH 5, 185;1

BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE,' SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
-'PTO. 10

WATCHES, &C.
nranoviks.

BRA & ELLIOTT, Sign of the Ms Watch.op.
poalte Slattuner's

We invite no. ("ends and the
pp in general 1..,C3ii 411 d 1[3.3111-
ine U.r stock. navefeel 41111dent 414. E
it is the best thatseas ere: offer-
ed to ti ,ta r.vnn,and qe will aril at Phil3del)ttaa
prices.

Our Frock ratlii,lll 1111.1 A of a fdll..lsantintent of
no,' and Silver L.ver (.7.4.1 and ilrlsteer'Nati :WS,
Pater TJblekTes Purht, llintrr4tilve:4,&c
Plated CA-tar., I Fruit& Cale ttaari..
Plated C.3,1 Trayr.CupA. I Mantle Omani( tits. &c.. - •

And * getseral assortment of Flury ir;no.rs.
itha thorough know ledge tig

every facility for purchasing iciadvautage, %se cans,:
be underrs.l.l by hiineil dealrr, 1p tic Silk:. We le.
turn thank* for the liberal patronagewe have her. in-
fore rrteivral, and by strict attention In bootees...en
hop,. to merit thr coritidetice of thy rominunity and
our char.• of their pAtitsliaae.

• WILLIAM BRADS%
. STE WAUT- 1.:1.1.101T.

N. B.—A IlLrral dl.n.nut mredharg and ota.lll Deal
L Particular al ienton p.vd to th? trpaitiug of

Clock., Walchrk and 1.1% dry.
May 14, 1642.

AT TUX OLD STAND.rpu HOLDEN'S Whole,ale and lietailClock.Time-
Watch amt-Jewelry Iletabllshmeat„ at Mr

". Old Suolits'• to. 2:16 NIARKETthrro t, (b,1.0017111
anti bth. South Side.) Philadelphia.

'My Mende. old custom...l, and the public mit•t knots
that I am at all times prepared to
furnbth Walrlie*,Jei,etry. Vinryr,
Aro, iiiiperlo• Gold Pe, orals
kinds, with (Sold and SilV.4
&es In variety. Se., al the trey lotvr.t Va4li Price!,
together with the best supply of superior (10111. and
Time-pierrs, ever offered at

E. 11. being a practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with all eaperlem e of nearly 11l years —lO
year. at hu pri,...int location—l-tatall times prepared
to furnl.h, by Wbolefalean4lll. tall.watranted "Time•
keepers"aihe trip brat glisliiy,--romprising
dty and Thin) hour Clocks and Tinic•pirees, of-plain
and highly ornamental designs. nfall styles,and adap-
ted for Counting Ilau,s, Parlors. Malls. Churches,
Factories, steamboats. flail Cair, &r Also, Alan..,
Clocks, a moat desirable uncle for :Abun.l ro.erpels.
itol (or all a hO, !entirea them to be up
in lld morning e.uly.
--1 for Tiloc-pieces, Watches and Jewelry ofevery,

description, tep:ilied isth 'tidal rare .111.1 warranted.
pellets supplied with Met -1311.1 I lock Trminiines.

Pi Is

r -,...„7.:— .........0r , -...„....z,.....7„. ...

V71.1. BAILY St SON
.2 bemire eesJ .13WeTa in

tentiva Taverns MT. ',ATMS^
Jas.l.l,lEr. slaws...wslaso 71,LaTS2.

wear eat, as•CT malcalLe.
Arvionaltaally reentrant Ws Wont Oil,.)of the above Gene* whist Sr. offend at
wholesale or recta. It
N. 216 Mutat Suva. aboVa Sall. lOU

11e051n1 Street, igulesteeptss.

..*. est stalenso L\Inl.Clas. • 110.C4
, 5c.,,,...,4 1... Zs sr 411 Cu, O.

WO' lA, 14!,"

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
”liti\Phihelphil

1.1t614-

fit.l.l ICalrh 1.111 .Jaii*(ll, 11N (

EUMEI EITCI
NJ..— •AM sl2c.kl,ll ,l,rty.
Silk. 1.0 1.1110. do 11.1 1'11101;11%0r ale.

,I.a tlo• ..1,40 I (tohl-etatt•lrtr. a EU
Aoperi.t (111111inrs. : 1..1.11r d. Gill.: Pencil...l ill)

lIIIIILThron do ' 5 I Silver TC.1Ni1mi11.,,,011,5 .1
(10141 Pen,. V. ill. rel.ll and Sliver 1161.1er, 1 00
Cold rme., Ittogt, :rf-t to t... 0 rrilly ; Ir.llCli (21.3”,.,

1.13 ill rt: r,. ,v;.P.Tk.nt,1"1: Loort, 4S; other Oil
des M pr..rwrt .i..ll. All r0n,14 watenntett to by Ithat
Ihry ..o, sold Co STA iirrr.i: 4. ilARI.1:1':

SII4I ....WI..to 0. l'orald.
nn hjna, aglow Geld Mid ',Vs., Ind

the .0.,
I= I=

ODM

HARDWARE, &a
FIRE rgoOr serts!

II VA NA & WATISON rent...ll'lllly Inform We MI6-
A, that they haveadded largelyto theirlacilities

(Or nrinulactuttog articles in their line, by the erre-
t," Ida 1,,,, raetc,ry its Eighth titreer,below Vine,
auJ are now prepared to fio Irish tli.4e who 'nily fa-
vor thorn, with Fllll PEtstolV ztAILA, &c., In a sat
11. ilor manner, Si tine shone,' waler. They wilt
warrant tht it safes to undergo at /ouch heal a. any
other safes; and Inorder to satisfy the pithlicihat this
is not niece aa=ertioh.therlinid *fa„....„:„...-,.._ 1 •the noelves in rearilitesa at any ~..r . ,: ' - - • .
I linit Io1511th101111.11!ly with any c, ••,. •1 •., 1 '

.I.iI,, pat-a,/ tart are triad,— ~...

...,..ty,. ..
They h.... lite lIIIneS of litany t. :',. : i
meet ha lit, arra others, in this -.'; ~/771 Al?! 1city anJ ,other placc% whirl' -4, It tli, ~ ',Le' Ithey ~.sn'eive to reference —..,a s -aa--... i
Th,15.-relebrileJ ...lifts have ,_,,,, r-7 --,, .4*,•-•• ,

..twerf well :rated by accidental'-.
,awn-II as b‘ public bonfires, hi the report below will•hcit,
tire ft Trim mph 4,ktrrrill. wirstLArs

5...1 Pot!. SIreel, PAil•dripAi4,
nil: 1:01.11,

•T nty. •Tll I. • tilt, 111.81111M.Iiiii, 30,1051.
TIII. uodrr.lAnrJ, PPalai I'd a raalalltlej for the

toiroo..e. by itieoinver.l of -the drat.. 'tier,. pre-
tient 1111,4 allernoon, %hen Messy. EVANS R %VAT-

lt,ted nrie of their entail tized Salaminder Fire
Proof Che.te, at tthitch time they rorplubreil TRIMS
COBB, OF 55.100 user it, roMmencing at 'let lock, P.
M.. anr ',Ong etin,ed it ia 1 Flint heal for taco
Ails "; 10111 e bur ruJl•ai toy line 1.3.1. iriin Tiro, (In

1.:111i•t, MO paper', togiLitth a Oh/GOO tar-
J in out prc!inice, were taken out,

not only Wiring been prertrae4, but not hiving the
lum•arotee ofrenrrh ounn therm

hither, Et-Cov. of Fe 11. Ciax,
i. C. lirLtrr.
i. T Newt.1.1

E el,trr
snya,noti,

EVAN:4 & ITATtI'ON.
Sala marillor Fir, ehd Thief proof Safe Ma duris.

No 63 Dock ghee,. Philidelphia
Mir" 41, 1.••%•! ?..11 I y

•

GEORGIZ. lIRIGIIT'S
NEW HARDIVkRE r,Torcr, t,r )d..14 below Mltz'q an,l
nt,ltlyeppniii, the Minr,,.Psnk,!...t.lieglrvi phr r. f.,t0,,1 Cl/

3?I eArroletlt n.”;ortoletoi of II ARRA% '

MIME=
=MI

RE= LIEWEIS

t./ii.0......11.1,•' To,/+, An,,rlsocnt of floe lOfk•,
I'irp. ,..lnti' Tools, 'Publ... lof rely.
111.,... rind:Pala., Pick... I cultry ,
Ilir frail of ail gi,....., Table Spooti,

ii.. 11,1 do do do Anuila mitt/ Vir.til,
Amloriment oft) ne Ckinapart, and Spilt....

itaAlroad Iron a nd N :41. efllfllhle+,
Smith Ti)014; Wire, Tin
=EMI
=WM

Steel.
IFill Blister,
MtllSawm,
cao, Mt Saw

==l
Pan*and 11, 0 ,1,,
Chains,
Railroad Trace*,
Powder and Slant,

M=e2ln',l
G It returtil his thiniksrfo the public nir the pa-

tronage they cadet:tiled to the I ile fire/ or Bright &

Port, arid flatteni hinvelfthat. in hiv individual rapa-
ity. lie will he able NO itroor•e niiil command their

rontinized euppurl by•the qutilly of the gnotis he hit.
lure mkt attention tohovine.v, and fly low rates

• I n hien he le determined In=ell.
GEORGE. BRIG FIT,

;.Laic 01 the firm of Bright & Putt.
March 27, 18.2. l3 19

TOWN HALL
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE

to,Tills 511/SEITNI of ntamtlat toted wares
ha. lot none or Its attraction.,arid I any
lIIKVante to offer to the Pablo., elthrffor
rhea inspection or purri,,,, ,lor, .11 the

tine ot avid itorti metal stock of Foreign And DOMMS-
itr lIAIIDW‘RE' ever elTered in the County. With
many thanks far the pattonale ratemied to the late
firot.'l flatlet myself able Iysupply all the wants In
toy line of butint,s, cheap as tn.. , itealo..t, with
u,nal prontotne.4 and de.patelt. - FRANK PUTT.

April 3,15;:. ‘ • i It-If --

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery 'TOR.EI.
Nat '.-;2 77 71," .1.".. ti',, and 37 A,,,ie, Phihula.
(101'INTI:V Met. limits can save (coin Id to 15 per
1,../rent. by putrhastng at the above Moira. Fly in-,

pottihr.hty own Gond., payiny, but Irate fent, and liv-
ink, promo:14:114:n I.plain I ran tte.1.,11.11 those who
purrligtho them goi.d. here, pay high rent•, and, tier
like pituce.

ron ,tatztly on !land, a large a...lttatetti of Prn and
Pr.ket Kutv..a, ,tritqor. nail. Ita ....t., Table Note.
and Fork.. In ivory. vtag, 1,0f1310, bone and wood
1n.1i.-n. c,"%.. and Fork., ::It„ I, 4 c . Mitchel
litllVr.4.Dias, Howie Itnive., R. ~.la Ing and plate
Yount, kr.
Jut rec.-ire& a large riork And Woe

rnholnol. Gino Pet)

.llqn, • larg, a•Tof iment Sr , Arr.—
Alqn, line Encluth Twtqt and Crrmln Gun,

Dr: r7.I.fd
=I

IRON COMMISSION wmw NOOSE,
('E,r THE STREET. POTTSVILLE

pun subseribei are 1-Irritated t.. fornit.li the Trade
1 MacAin Iniv and Oper/tors,at Iltiladelptils pricer,

(fielitlit added) wholesale ny !etai 1, heltOinertran Har
Iron, tuartutactuied In Pottsvill, and .warranted of
supeitof quail). Mitt, light T rril.tt, suitable Cu,
mines; and Colic 11111-11 ,he,1 31 010/1 notice
dlr.•rt (run the Importer. E. I' AltitLEV & SON

York limes, \I4V 22, 1X.21 47-11

PHILADELPHIA
MEM

. ,

•-•

.•:•• •

• r'1.4A 74 ,,Vg:
•2':®

•

•

EOLDIN & PRICE
31 North Whanyr, aore rrl, Str,-ect, Plalaro.,

F FCit Ica ,ale, at 101Vegt 1111fliel rate, , 11.300Gat9 C.ltniwron Oil, rroltable for crel.ln(•
5.8:i0 cat, relined 011, for m3c1110,0,
4.775 "Illearls4 Winter and Ppring Elephnnt

an&M,11010(111,
Pipelln, Ada,lt:Milne, and Cr vtlllior Candle.,

10,C00 (;uls, Id fired 1,1 (10,11 dim and
:edign,td, and itettt rntar„

3:ooo.Gain. Pure rgperrn toil, Winger and gpring
attained,

I Rbla ritd'innatt
VellnW, Bruyl,llandirAlley .-dan.

200 able. tatrnitr[tank anji 1.11110r3. Oil
May 1%, 11,61 v•

CLEGG'S liERFIITYIERY LIND FANCY
Qutp: att.-1.4 of perfumery,

ainnt,g•duhirli are lenntnerairdlallinatlyeelebra-
tld I.llty Wimp, Oriental' Itoug•,
Tooth and T.alrt powderer Low' Vrirad. Chalk
and other epproyed 01,111Pli,

tiIIAPA.---Wuinniand EXII4 Firr4 Band Brown and
Pain,. Almond, Fano , and

Tntlet Soap.: Shlving Cteant, Dye, V.Angne
Water, r.vtracta Inrthe liandket-Otof, trt Marrow 4Ititra I's yen I Pomade (a new article), 1::In LU,
tral Hair Rt,toraittre, HairChl Phli...llllleß,Eic.,&e.,
arr ulannfacturrdand fur sale by

ittifN T. CLEGG.
Pei Cheniist, j r Market St..twin% 9d.rp," Merchant', finial for.p.i that CLEGG'S 1+ the
cheapest and ninsi.!2terimire Minota-wy in the city.
(Jive him a call.

E-ir J. I. ClegeererNne,y-ean be had n.hole.lie
and retail at city prieea,nt I ItANINAN'ti

Variety Store, Pnitsvilhi.
Or 1.25, 1E:52.43-Iy.. , ;

ERUITIS
E.'!:SENCE OE COFFEE.

j;7IIYwill min use Il whklt~ I- wjuriuna to his

to re..i ore it when It la I. t. Stpll:i• that at lean
two-thirds of the Lothian faintly j tttll tie Ordinary

it terre— injuliouli to their' health.—
KRII PP'S FiStiENCE rorrEE n, beyond doubt,
the beet and moat .Yirtiolesonre preparation In the
world. Every Iliotierkeeper..lnnild bare it. Try it

and be convinced— It.teilrsave about GU per cent. be-
ildes you, health. . Warranted in give entire .aila-
faction. Mann facturrd and for sale by

EI.I Kitr.PP.
639 North Thiagt.. Philadelphia. -

N: ll.—All the principal Crorereand Druggist. haye
It for sale throughont the United Stated.

Dec. 25,1E152.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OUR COUNTRY IS SAVE!

the slit:ember. have in...tied,al their entire.
Will doors above the Port011iCe,alielitirenew .4,k

of 1:t.k.1e,1411ra11t1+44441111..N0w Leek, at l'ai.ll Prier ...en-
abling them to a ll cheaper than 'III,oiler Mare I, the
Count., nook enn 44.13 in par!, et

111a. k and ram y Dress Silk*.
Mauselitt de Laineg, alootsn and Upward:,
Thittrst and Fiend, Merlin:es,
rnberg all Shad., end qualities,
Illark Alpacas,
Plain and Phut.) colored Alliar34, al 19/ i

.nut upwards,
A fine ae•urtment of Calko.
Itlearhed and Unbleached MuAline,
F1.11111.4141, all color. Ratko
Linsey's, Cheeks, •
A later a conliment of shass
Hosiery, Woolen filankem Clotha, Ratmetta, •
Door and Taide Oil Cloth., hex_ Sze.

Together with a general asenilittent of fineilv to
please the fancy and sail the Is 31114.of thecalonintil-
ty . tarry. el.wk 01' sugar., 1,11111 5 to 9 rents.
Corner, hirer, and Mick T44344,VV1V cheap, with evely
variety nf glieciewirairand faay.ware, at prier. low-
er than illny ran be borscht eleew here. Thry intll be
happy, al 511111 e•, to show their orcA.t
Pleas al*, them afill

1 rolintly Mert.livnts sill find it In then' adv..,
ince In all and examine Ihr new

FRY Al MKRTZ.
42-ifI=

-.GE+

•••:` ',441
IMUIL • 'i• jtv77

rlstrs PATENT METALLIC
BURIAL CASES.

in4IR•TIIIIIT and INDESTRUCTIfiI.I: for pinta('
r ling and pfeAvivloa Ihr li•all - (Of ordinary hit/Ol-

Lal..lor leartar al 11.34,101a110 a. of all A...4. and
11101111rd In et er) yarn.) ofq,,yle, arCorthog.lo Order

Our of flat ••• . accs 1.0114,,,1tie real:11114 lif Henry
Clay, and Atte; have. lo en loc.lllv recommended by
%les.. rac•, I:nde.nood, Ilotatron, Ptah, Stockton,
Judge Jonc; and °INA,. For sale a. JOIIN KAL•
liAlll.B. Gcneral Caldlob Mak. r, vpio...ite the 1:I-
-dialler Md.?, ("coin. Sir.-el, V0it.5,11.• ; ;there tan
also be had asreat vatieiy ill 1 1.141.1 filrallilre, So.
roe. 11edtte......., Bureau., I 'La Ira. btettte,, Tabte....", A r.,
etc. Alto, a inperio. arts. le of Woodall Corlinc of
say quality and ill,r..

utritro., alalOrs In %Helldal'. a.
Joici k'Al.fiAcir.l.bioa M.k.r,

. and iole ',milt WO lot all 1110 Mel Colo,
I), liit Fickler Metallic Hitt- lairit:iiiii

Sept. 25, 1C52.29.6.... ,

FALL.STYLE! FALL STYLE'

''itr. re-perifillty raitif;;; r.
tettllttti4.1 the publir to tit, spletteltd -I,ortint

TAM. STVI.F. OF 11/k1 -4,141. W rea4 for elttprettun
311112 viand—tbe _. _ .

NEW HAT AND CAI' fiTORT.. Centre

jas,;wt. Tco Podrratore lA, .1/i Rtre• Fiala,
w beef' WIII al all Ililles he follii,l=theIl,1e.,1and ninapproved Si In
01-HAT:Vaud CAPS .f alltlenrlp-
1v... ,

Ile wmilsl rail special agentnn m 1n• youNG
QENTII NEW ITyi.E CIF 11A1 4, which for Ile,
ne••, durability and texture cannot surpa ,oord.

Evei thankful for the patronage on 4,herally lo,tow-
cd upon hp, be hope• in merit a continuation of Ike

TAITCN.
Au?. 21.1K.1.. 31-11

ATTENTION, ADIATZEMS

Tt- M ALIEN. Pagurrrtotypigt Wrjeifiilly an
.nnuhrr+ in the 41117.4in, of1•011, ville and the pith

lie generally; that lie ha+ neatly filled up root.. ar
the corner of Centre and tail 3131,30 Siree:3, ore,

torire,3 Stine more, with every ennirrninin, In,

the ennilnot ut warn., and with every facility regal.
tile to take lit.eneo,e4 nnAmpac,ed in triillanineen and
brilliancy in the world Long erperi..nre in the art,

ith rlwe oh.ervauorr, and 3 know ledge u(the ttttt
valnahle iniprovemenle, enahlrn him to prildure, pie
tater far itiperior In Ott ordinary McMartinni of at-
tic.. A rah le .uheite.lfuns nil who may feel Inter-
...OM on the 3113, whetherthey whit pier Ores or nut
Pricer finnione Infive dollira, and upward,

N. U.—lnstrtietions given in the art on the most
reasonable terms: A. M.

BMSept 11. 052

COACH 11141LEWS REDIOVAL
THE

°pone of thr largest Coach titmiut'in the Sive, InCoal-itliert,Pritoville,
Pa., nett inJ. 11. Adorns & Co.'s Reteen

Factory, when. hiu farilli lrn for tohnufaettliint: all
Itnl3 of rarriagrcand Light Waggon. cannothe 'nit-
panutid— n praitiral tdrelianir, and having a
hunibrrof year,' ruperieti, la the tomoec, hr hopesgive grnrtal,ratialartinn.

All k olds of l'arkiakes and I.lghf lVagone kept on
hand.. Al.o.eecond-hand Wagon 4.e.All tepatr+ kently 11..0 lode.+ from a .Iktante
oromplly let t. old

tvisTArr. A'. ITIRK
23-ifJuni. 5,1,41.4

IMPORTANT NEWS TO TILE PUBLIC
N. BOWMAN, hurgeon Dentivi,
,on ttr alpru.•rplly

he 11%4 remitmed hie Dentstry from the fnrmer 'mom
o blab he occupied, 10 fir %Maid story of the Ow
brick building:lt the corner of AtARfC SECOND
'Erect., went 111114..31111four dont, above N. VI . Wilson a
Oilier, wit, re he will at all limes he Featly to perform
all Operation., on the Terth.amt fin!. 11,4 Pltra
vantages in his profession, and tim long time in Oita
and some of the large Cities, In practical exyulrace,
hr can:m.l wilt 14,111.1ne ail his work. of .lisk n 0 (.0111-
pematlon•

Ilec. 51,1951. 514 f

rvA KEN by SHY-LIGHT, corner of Naha Iltaxpo
Centre streets superior In the d. lineation of Ira-

ture and life-expression of the rye. Children and
group taken quicker than any ever in thicplace—an
Indispensable requhire to sucrecs. Call early In the
day to aydid a ernard.

Pvpib lgetralled in the art. on I,!aSonable terms;
•

also, handsome Appalattie„ Cheinical•, Cases, &c.,
furnished cheap. Call andjiidce for, ) s.

N.Q. TA 111 arty odyle you
Wish.ntidslteciinens can he peen. We would Whine
all who wish a tine likelier;to call

c. VANDENIIIIRcII
' 9-1(Pr•ttev Marcb.^::.

NEW POWDER MILL
rPfIC oularrkber has eterxed a new Powder Mill
I at &pitons ille, ott the West Uranch Railroad, and

.it prepared to littnithPowdtr, iVh icb tux will -guar-
antee iabe eitde of the belt tnaxerialic and proper-
tiee to inrreSoe Hs expleoive capacity. Ile flatters
hinitelf'hat. nn trial, his Powderiv.itl be (mind equal
inquality to the celobrate.l Dupont Powder Order.
will be promptly attended" to. sod liirTilt ,i,ll a t low
rate.. far a good articie. PRTER ALLISON.

Slept. IS, 1832.'
MULES iritrLES‘l -!--ratrLiE§"

00 Dent)or choice MPLES wifl otrema for
sale by the Ruborriber.at residence, lit

Iluttimelstown.ltauphineoluay.T.l., how the sth day
of „January, 18,.1.050ttl the lot day of Nardi; 1551.
Ang person wishing to trt.iichase, wit en welttocall
and see for themselvra, as the oil:scriber considersthorn a number one lot of elock—ran% be beateti.,
and no mistake.. ; h.II:IIARD Fox.
-tSReedine palurs" please Copy. •

Dec. la, 1652._ 51-.lnt •

yALE.NTINF.S I VALENTINES i!—) ia
rersteed;3 large tot of Yalentleies. embracing a

general assortment of Comk•and Sentimesial. •ll of
whichwill be sold unusuallytow. wholesale and re-
tall. at is 11:11ittiNAN'N •

Jan. et jas3.
Cheap Variety Store.

rILOP,E9 VIM SAN_fiellOOL 6FAAIILI EA
v-it—Jaat received a tatal Monet, a neer article lin-
proved. suitable tar Fkltaala and Familiev, allat iv hie
will Lesold at Philadelphia prices either Shale or idi
paint,at 8 . BANNAN'S

Cheap 'flout tad Stationery lltore.

OFFICIA .

TO TOE MANUFACTURERS; OF
IWILER. IRON.

TIIE•21:11" DreatilltENT.Feb. 10,1863.
9fit etith ruction of the it of Coagresa ana-

-1 tied "Ad act to amend an act entitled.. Anita for
-the better, security of the Aire. of. passengers on
board of vessels propelled lb Whole. or In part by
team,at,d for other pOrposer,” approved 3(110 Angara

provides—-
•' That as watcA or holler ban shaletie distinctly

and pttmareully shunned Insuch t 11.111,11.1 a. the Se-
ctetary :if the Treasury shall prrrrr the. nod, ifprat-
t trable.in such place or places that the amok shall be
bolt vioiblnafter the plater ate worked Mtn boilers:with the lame of tie ma 'safari lwer,the quality of the
Iron. and Whether or not hammered, MI the place
where the same is manufactured."

In pursuance of the &alimony rested in this Depart-
ment by 1:1c;above section orsaid law, notice Is here-
by given to the miaafactuters of boiler iron; tint In
luture ail ilOn to be need to boilers in iteani vessels
roue[ be clearly and dlstinctly stamped in not less,
than three placrit On CUP sheet or tulatc, as fO/10111,11,

two 04gotial roruen. ata Jtotance of about
plate or ',heel, it ill' the I anse a the manu-

facturer

Ire Les loom the retest, and also about the Middleof.ir clulcre hr and the naute01; the Place where manufac-
tured, designating the letter by the name of the city.
town, or Leanly,and Mao rims,

It is 31 the epliou of the parties to add the name i
thennolo/.

ICV, pr.it ,W farmedfront charcoal iron whit
limo not hien haitioncred before being rolled, It is tobe
also clamped, to connexion with the above, with theletter C

Ifof charcoal wttirli bat been, liaintnert-d be-
fore hr tog tt t to he hocked with the ki.erg
C. 11.
Ifof hr tnulr.l with ibe let

ler
lu'•r,idlunn 10 the above. the dlfft.rvnt ofthe I 6t, '3,1,11, will L. iruated upon the

piate• : No. I
,No. No. 3, Lc.I'llo. CORM N, See'y. of Trea.ury.

Tel.. 10. IKA. 8.31

tictiglott9,/
IF•o. the ...Yee,

TILE P ERSEVITT

',Mint,'rod/ .1

LE READER
Dlanut LIVEVirOI4 prison, and not

from his to 6, he bears testimony against
the power-that persecutes man for studying
God's Revelation of Ibis will and purposes,
andtni worshipping fits Maker ip the way
that he believes to be nLost acceptable. Ma-dial is still the Duke ofTuscany victim, and
not yet a martyr to 'his faith, as former re-
ports from Euromled the American people
to suppose. Very well, he lives, and may
not be forgotten, as the dead too often are.—
Another victim of that Duke's tyranny—-
and she a woman—Oso lives, the wife of
this same living, yet dying Madiai. And
the, twain ate kept apart, lest happily they
should comfort each tattier with the sweet
counsels .they have learned from the Holy
Bible. Perfection of cruelty, verily, yet
foiled in its aim. They. are both steadfast to
the faith constientiously embraced. -Vet no
relenting knows the obide—save ilke mark !

—Grand duke of Tuscany: The man's bro-
ken spirit and wasting frame, the woman's
chastened but piningr sorrow: alike move
hint not. Why shouted they -Has he not
vowed to his master fliat he will extirpate
heresy from his dominions ? .Of what avail
against such a vow; the remonstrance of
some of Europe's noblest spirits, or even the
intercession of a royal brother, the King of
Prussia. Were not his man and his wife
Convicted of reading the Bible ? Did not
even their neighbors Meet in their house to
hear it read ? Was there ever greater crime?
more deadly offence?! 0 no: pardon any
thing else, but that.nevert

Besides, says the DUke of Tuscany's apol-
ogist and delentler:onithis side of the Allan-
tic,—for he has one In a journalist in this
'city, and for the Mincr of the press and the,
people be it known only one,—this Madiai
is a man of no rank, or condition, or wealth;
why therefore should there Le all this, stir
about him lie iiiHnothing more than a
courtier, and all men of that condition are to
be despised ? Thus talk's the Frreman's (!?
Journal, and in the lure of a republican com-
munity! Such a plea for wrong and tyran-
ny brings shame acid contempt only upon
the pleader—such a 0 apology lowers only
the apologist. The Irian who breathes the
sueer,at once sinks; infinitely beneath hint
against whom the Sneer is leveled. The
journalist proves himself less noble in nature
than him whom heeonsigns to helpless per-
secution because of his poverty and low con-
dition. Even the subject of a sovereign, and
ink darker day for human rights could
breathe the noble sentiment—

'Honor and ‘hame from no enn4htion ree;
Art welt thy part—there, all the honor

but the editor of a prolessedly7publicanjournal, in the face ofpoor and tolling thou-sands—his equals in all constitutionaliights,
scouts the idea of a hard-working Florentine
post-rider being entitled to sympathy, when
he and his wife are cast into prison for read-
ing the Bible, during the few ft ors spared
from a laborious occupation. tell us, if
this same Madiai was so w ihles. a wretch,
—worthless in common, as you have boldly
asserted, with all who there follow his oc-
cupation—tell us, why the Tuscan authori-
ties so feared him that they must needs ar-
rest him, prosecute him at no inconsiderable
expense, and condemn him and hisowile to
perpetual imprisonment.

Surely no argument against the Roman'
Catholic religion could be drawn from the
fact that worthless men preferred some oili-
er form of faith and worship: but rather
otherwise. Roman Catholic preachers and
teachers, the clergy and Isity of that denom-
ination, might alike point tuf-this worthless
man and his wile, and. breathing the tame
contempt for the' poor nue:toiling as ani-
mates the New York k4ee4an's Journal,
might say, See what class o pqrsons read
the Bible and claim the rights 'ol conscience
how worthless their characters and how
deeply are they sunk in the scale of social
life." Dad the facts been as represented by
the Fr•rman's Journal, the appeal would
have been irresistible, and the lodger and
more strenuously .M. Madiai and his wile had
persisted in their Bible-reading and religious
exercises, the stronger the argument in fa-
vor of Romanism, its prohibition of the Bi-
ble,. and its custody of men's consciences.—
And if we are to give the Grand Duke of
Tuscany, his Ministers, and the Romao
Catholic priesthood, credit for common
slirewdness.and tivetttgence, we arecompoll-
ed to suppose 0--ery different state of things
to that represented by their injudicious apol-
ogist. -

11 the courners of Tuscany are so utterly
excluded by their vices from the pale of hu-
man sympathy, their adoption of the Protes-
tant faith careinvolve no danger to the Cc-
!Wished religion of the land, "unless Mew
change of religion works such au improve-
ment in their moral character' a' to arrest
general attention. Then only can they be-
come lormidible to Romanism. The anxie-
ty of,the Tuscan Government to imprison
Madiai and his wife is altogether inexplicable
on the allegation of its apologist, unless we
also assume that public attention teas attrac-
ted by the better life they led after they be-
gan to read the Bible, and that the change
for the better was somarked as to ,lead to
inquiries into the cause of the improvement.
So that either the Freeman's Journal lies un-
der a mistake in denouncing him as a , worth-
less specimen of a worthless class, or it vir-
tually admits that his conversion to Pro-
testanism wrought such a moral change in
him as to attract a4ntion and excite inqui-
ry : or it stultifies Ifiegiwernmeni itattempts
to defend , by assuming that irilaS been guil-
ty of a very ludicrous gravity of concern
about the opinions of a man whose personal
character, social degradation and moral obli-
quity made his opinions of not the slightest
moment to any but himself. The truth of
the whole matter probably is that Al. Ma-
diai is a person in humble life, and that he
and his wife became the objects of govern-
mental hatred and persecution, because the
lives of the Bible-readers reproved those
whose only rule of faith was the dogmas of
theRomish Church and the injunctions of
its priests, On no other ground can we ac-
count for their prosecution by die, immense
power of the Tuscan Government, and the
bitter severity of the punishnient thatfol-
lowed upbn their condemnation.

But Madiai still lives, and the friends of
religious-liberty yet make his namea rally-
ing cry for the overthrow of that worst of all
tyrannies, a spiritual despotism. The de-
fenders of that despotism, may fret, may ev-
en increase their severity and their vigilance,
but the final issue bstween a fettered and a
free conscience no less certainly approaches.
Other persecutions for consciencesake have
stirred the passioniof freemen, and provoked
the anger arid the denunciations of mankind.
But the sympathy excited by the persecution,
of Francesco Madiai and-his wife is of ano-
ther character. Men and nations are not so
much provoked into wrath, as they are so-
bered into grief and saddened into grave re-
flection. Here is a case in whick.political
considerations, the rank, talents.or influence
of the victim supply no apology or pallia.
tion for the severity of treatment. Beyond
all qualification or excuse,.-the manand his
wife are imprisoned for reading their Bibles,
and living a more godly life than their neigh-
hors. So much and .nothing more is their

I.offence. This is their crime, and naught
; beyond this, that in obedience to the com-
mand of the Great Teacher, they "searched
.thelScriptnri.s." Humble, inoffensive.,
ink ofall politicAlulTences or personatimcrinos
—uninfliential and powerless in sway

1.
:

minds except by theirexamgle..o_l_ge bebee :irm al g.
surely these poop rola •,

lowed to pass rut mare or? +cou/ 01 men

way '• and been -permitted to enjoy whateverconsolation the-bible afforded them amid the
' troubles .tad persecutions of life.

' The Whole Christian world is amazed and 1
ofkoay sol uaic gtruuk te e eauo•beliefph:hr hthtahan dladel gr ebeavei.....xievnoereesnr odpelteng, nl:horomor(u.hopeId-N.et tjan ntic ee weLot or

.t policy, more tolerant and less vindictive .
n-

coctin were less in subjectiontoEtu hr eopSeariov-ereign,tr, and their Advert:intents moreetilighteh on the subject of religious lib- 1serty; has la anni!silated. and the cloven-foot of the conseiewe-crusher is as plainly .1seen as-ever. Et/ I the simple act of religiousoppression will not now he tolerated as
once it vymild. Monarchs will still supportmonarchs in the punishment ofsubjects who 1plot against the states---someof them would
joist hand in hand to suppress a determinedassault upon the Church as established by
law, and as a part of the state—but. the
Grand Duke of Tuscany and the cardinal- !
ruled Pope of ,Rome excepted, those sove-
reigns have learned to regard as the foe of 1their order, the ruler that will disgust the
world by the perpetual imprisonment and de-
gradation of a poor man for reading his Bibleand worshipping God according to the die.
'fates of his conscience. _Hence have sundry
powers remonstrated with the Duke of Tits-eany on'. this cruel eiereise of his authority. 1But the Matter cannot be allowed to rest I
here, as the Duke of Tuscany and his advi-
sers would readily comprehend, were they
not blinded by the vindictive spirit of an ex- 1elusive and persecuting, Church.' So Mogias this Francesco Madiai remains an impris-
oned witness of Papal tyranny—so long as
he suffers meekly and uncomplainingly the
penalty of believing that he ought to read
his Bible and worship his God aerording'io
the light derived from that revelitiOn.-solong will the Christian nations of the earthWatch with jealous vigilance every move-
Mem of the Papal power, and become more
and more firmly resolved that no such autho-
rity shall ever be exercised over their citizens
or subjects. Stich a declaration as we havebefore said would befit our Government,
would be seasonable, now that the disgust of
the world has been so plainly expressed in
the case of the Madiats. and would deter
Tuscany, or Austria. or Rome. front any at-
tempt at such tyranny over an American
citizen : and we repeat the expression of
earnest hope that before the present Con-
gress rises, it will declare by resolution, its
abhorrence of this religious tyranny, and
empower the Government to express such a
sentiment to Roman Catholic powers in the
strongest tertn, that international comity
will allow.

BIACRWOOD UN POPERI
Iflarkwoott's Magazine, thougl;anti•repuh-

liean and tors- in poltfies, speak: out On the
subject of Popery, as no literary magazine onthis side of the Atlantic deems it proper tospeak. • •

We give two extracts, both true and
strong. The first shows that Papists, in
clainiing liberty abrriad, claim what they
never had at borne. dui- second expresses a
general truth, which all history confirms.

The Papist demands religious liberty. The
words in a Papist's lip are jargon. Ile has

! never had it in ant' country on earth. Has
he it in Rome? (ran .a man have, the ab-
surdity to, call himselfa free man, Vben the
priest may'Lear the Bible out of his hands,
when, without a license, he cannot look into

I the Book of Life': when, with or without
dicense, he cannot exercise his own under
standing upon its sacred truths, but must.
refuse even to think, except as the priest
commands when, for- daring to have an ,
opinion on the most essential of all Mis—-
fits own salvatiou—he is branded-as a heret-
ic : and when, for uttering that opinion,;he
is cast into the dungeon; when the priest,
with the Index Exputg,atorius in his hand.
insywalk into his house, and strip it of ev-
ery book displeasing forte caprice,insolence,
and ignorance ofa .rotkie, of monks in the
Vatican ?South Boston Gazelle.

"If the legitiniate and noble boast of theEnglishman is, that his house is hii castle,
what is the house of an Indian Pa'pist,-buthis dungeon ? II the Irish or the English
Papist demands '.religious liberty,' let him
demand it of his master, the Pope. If the
Papist desires it, let him break the Popishfetter and emancipate himself. Till theu,we
must look _upon his claiths as lawlessness in-
stead of liberty, and hypocrisy Instead of re-
ligion.

-•` Weadirm in the mostunctinivocal man-
ner, that to be free, nations must he Protest-.
ants. The Popish is utterly incompatible
with freedom in any nation. The slave of
the altar is essentially the slave of the throne.
We prove this by the tact, that no Popish
country to the world has been able •to pre-
serve, or even to have a concept;on of the
simplest principles of .civil liberty. If we
are told France is free, the obliv taus reply is,
that though France is the least of all Popish
countries, it is wholly tinder military gov-
ernment : it has no ha6etis corpus: and no
journalist can discuss any subject, withou t
exposing himself to government, by giving
his name. Would this be called liberty in

England!"

OPIEtiSiONS OF HEAVEN
The following calculation, bastid on a text

01 Revelation: is both curious and interesting.
If is copied trout the Charlottesville Jeffersu•
man, and Will suOest thoughtq for those who
think :

" A Description of Ifearen,- -Revelation,
'xxi chap., 16 verse—'And he measured the
city with the reed, twelve thousand furlongs.
The length, and the breadth, and The height
ofit, are equal.'

" Twelve thousand furlongs-7,92000
feet, which being cubed, is 94305,000,000,-
000,000,000,0.00cubic feet ; the half ul whiCh
we will reserve for the Throne ofGotLndCourt of }leaven, half of the balance for
streets, and the remainder divided by, 4,006,
the cubical feet in the room 16 feet square
and 16 leei high, will be -;10,843,750,000,..
000 rdoms.

" We will now suppose the world alWays
did, and always will, contain 900,000,000 of
inhabitants, and a generation will last thirty-
three and a third years-2,700;000,000 eve-
ry century —and that the world will stand

years-2,700,000;000,000 persons.
Then suppose there were 11,231 i such worlds
equal this number of inhabitants, and dura-
tion of years, then there would be a"room lit
feet long, IG feet wide, and lt; "feet high, for
each perch's, and yet there would be room."

Tun EARTII.-z-The earth—speaking
roundly —is ROOO miles in"diamerer ; the at-
mosphere is calculated to be 50 miles in a
titude : the loftiest mountain peak is estima-
tedat 5 miles above the level of the sea, for
this height has never been visited by man;
the deepest mine:that he has formed is 111.10
feet and his.own stature dues not average
t; feet. Therefore, if it were possible for
him to construct a globe 200 feet--or twicethe height of St. Paul's cathedral—in diame,
ter and to place upon any onepoint,of its sue-
lace-an atom of 1.4320th or an inch in 'di-
ameter,and 1.720th part ofan inch in height,
it would correctly denote the proportion that
man bears to the earth upon :Much he moves.

U •Ristivo.—The famous philoso-
pher, the really great Czar, Peter ofRussia,
whose memory will ever be the admiration
of Europe, always rose - two hours before-
day, and when he saw the morning break,
would express his wonder that any -man
should be so stupid as-not to rise every mor-
ning to byhold one of the most 'glorious sigtsin the universe., 9 Vealake'dellght," said
he," in gazing on a picture, the trifling work
of a mortal, and at the same time neglect
One painted by the:Deity himself. For my
part, (added be,) I ant. for making my life as
long as I can, and therefore sleep as little as
possible."

Og' BEAUTIFUL CusTon.—ln Sweden, the
fist sheaf of the harvest is preserved un-
threshed, and on Christmas eve it is eleva-
ted upon a pole in the fields. for the win-
ter birds to feast upon. The Winer who
shoultl:neglect to provide the Vulo-sheaf, at
Christmas* eve, would confidently expect a

bad harvest int the succeeding year; while
his neighbors would ososider him abad man,
and refuse to assist rum, it he should fall in-
to trouble. This ieitaiuly is not a bad so-

Da. FCANKLINI SATF,:-" Ft everymau
nod woman would Work four hours a day atsomething useful, want and misery wouldvanish front the world, and the rest of theday might be devotedto leisure and pleasure.

113"Tian is notbiog like a fixed; steadyaim, witb an. honorable purpose.. It dim-Ses your uattue,audbanns your minces.

-A correspondent of the Home Jtrurnal asks
the editor lb state the Cause of the rupture
between COM and Lady Byron, and says to
do su is no easy task, since Byron himself
repeatedly declares, in his letters; that the
cause was unkoown to him. The Journal
says :

On. the second ofJanuary, 1815, Lord By-
ron—l-then in his twenty-seventh yearwas
united in marriage with Miss Millbanke.----,
Oa the tenth of December, of the same year,
Augusta Ada, their child, was born. Aboutsix weeks after, Lady Byron left LOutlon uu
a vist to her father,.in Leicestershire; with
the understanding that her husband wouldshortly join her. They, parted io kindness,
nay, in tender aflection. On the journeyLady Byron wrote him an affectionate and
playful letter. Immediately, on her arrivalat the paternal mansion, her father wrote toLord Byron to inform him that his daughter
would return to him no more ; and the hus-
band and wife never met again. At the
time of his marriage Lord Byron was a man
of fashion, and addicted to the vices of a man
of fashion. .

Marriage was continually recommended to
Byron asan " antidote" to dissipation. •At
len'th he took the prescription—and a bitter'dose it proved. He proposed to Miss Mill-
banke, and was refused. They continued,
however, to be on very friendly terms, and to'
correspond. He proposed a second time, and
was accepted. His friends protested against
his choice for two reasons: first,tecause she
was too straight-laced—too good for him: and
secondly ,because her fortuneconsisted chieflyin expectations. But, sitting one day with
a friend, when,a:refusal from another_ lady,
arrived, Byron said, "You see that. alter all;,Mis s Millbanke {.9 to be the person —I
write to her." lie wrote on the instant, and
-showed the letter to his friend, who, still re-monstrating against his choice, read the let-
ter over and remarked, "Well, really this isa pretty letter ; it is a pity n should not go
I never read a prettier one." "Then it rhall
go," said Byron. It did go, and it sealed his
fate.

Miss Millbauke was the , pattern daughter
of a pattern country gentleman. Au English
'ountry house of the pattern sort, is a place
where peace and plenty, order and regular-
ity have taken up their abckie. Life in. it
goes on in an unvarying round of duties and
delights. 'From the master to the scullion,
each inhabitant has, and Anousand keeps his
place., yielding obedience to those above him,.requiring respect and submission frorn_those
below him. But the yoke is easy and the
ourthen is light, because respect is mingled
with affection, and obedience is rendered with
loyalty. Miss Millbanke, as we have just.
observed, was a pattern lady of her class—-
virtuous, discreet, prudent, orderly; kind --

formed to be a wise mother of English chil-
dren, an admirable mistress of ai English
home. She was nut a woman who would
see anything romantic in a liaison, r any-
thing interesting in &seizure of furniture by
the sheriff : nor was she a woman who
could regard the glory of the poet as a set-off
against the faults of man : on the contrary,
she could consider - and rightly consider -

that the possession of extraordinary talents
heightens the turpitude o! moral delinquency•

Nine times, during the year that Lord'and
Lady Byron lived together, the sheriff's offi-
cers seized their furniture fur debt. It was
reported about town that his extravagant
lordship had married 20 heiress, and' his
marriage was the signal fur creditors tocome

kupou him in a swarm-,irritating h,m, dis-
maying her.

'Byron was a troublesome man to live with.
Ills mood was more chaug,eable ihan the
weather—melancholy, hilariuus,peevislAv.
age, all in a day, and all without a cadse—-
nthl there was no knowing how to take him.
Ali this, and perhaps more, Lady Byron had
to endure—she who had been all her life ac-
customed to a stale or things as different as
can be conceived. She bore it, however, as
far as we know, without repining, untiltransferred to hers own sphere again—she
remarked the contrast an affectionate and
oflicions " mamma," horrified by the tales
her daughter brought home of "executions,'
.probably persuaded her not to return. Byronwas astonished at the news. His pecuniary
difficulties had reached their utmost, and, to
use his own language, the blow came. when
he " was standing alone on his hearth with his
household godsshivered around him."—
With a" noble candor he wrote, a hew days
alter, to Tom Moore—" There was never a
better, or •even a brighter, a more amiable,
or agreeable being than Lady Byron. nest:
er had, or can have, any reproach to make
her while with me. Where there is blame,
it belongs to myself: and it I cannot redeem,
I must bear it." For many )ears Byron
'seems to have cherished the hope oh reconcil-
iation,: but the " mother-in-law " was im:,placable to the last, and the poet became an
exile and n-wanderer,:wihout a home, and
withoM, those vtrtues which a home might
have fostered in his wayward hut naturally
noble character.

LI.UsTR lOUS MECTIANIcs
Adam, the father of the human race, was

a gardener. He kad, however, a strange pro•
pensity fur IaMIOP unwholesome fru' -. •
produced very injurious effects, both upon
himself and his offspring.

Noah was a shipwright and a h-usLan.d-
-man ; he navigated the whole earth in his
ark, and -got "seas over" in his vineyard.

Solomon was anarchitect, a poet, and a
philosopher: his conduct, however, was notalways by line rind rule. He trod the circle,
of dissipation in his imaginations, and viola-
ted his own maxims.

The apostle Paul was a tent=maker, and la-
bored with his hand at his vocation, while;
he endeavored to inluse into the minds oilhis fellow men the important truths of reve-
lation. he screened them with earth
ly tabernacles from the weather, lie held,
above their souls the a•gis of divine protec-I
tion.

Mathew was a poor fisherman ; he relin-
quished his humble calling for that ofa mis-
sionary, and toiled assiduously to draw irien
from the fiery billows of perditiort.

Quintus eincinnatUs Wa's a plowman, Snell
was invoked to the government and dictator-
ship of Rome.,

.Arsaces was a private mechanic, and wasi
called to found the PatiMan Empire. Hel
built up a..powerlul nation, and erected for'
himself a mausoleum of fame which is in 4
de'strurtible.. •

Tamerlane, the conqueror of Asia, was'.

1also a mechanic : he rough-hewed Bejaze ,1
and carved his way to fortune and glory.

Masamello, a Neapolitan fisherman, wa,
raised to the command of6fiy thousand men,.
and gave up fish lines for lines of bayonets„
and rivet seines for scenes of carnage.

John of Leydon, in Germany, was a tai4
lor, and rose to the dignity of a king,. itd
cut out for himselfa bad piece ofwork,hcity,
ever, and afterward came to a miserableend.iZeno, the famous bishop of Coastantimwho.liad the largest diocese iu that countryi
was a weaver. lie directed his attention td
the habits of both soul and body.

,

Peter the Great,Emteror ofRussia, workPed-at ship-building. lie taught theßussia*Bear how to manage a boat. I;
Louis XIV.. of-France, was one of the'

best watchmakers of his reign. Ile forgot;t'he burdens of power in following the light!
footsteps of time, and escaped the fluttering's,
of a parasite on the pinions of chronometers.!

se

William IV., of Rini nd, was a sailk,j
and rose from the forma le to the'throne.—
lie managed the ship State with nautical,,
address, and beat her considerable way up;
the harbor or refor

We are among th se who believe it is fai .'
preferable for men t do their owit thinkingl
than to throw that labor upon others. I ;

(I7'A PROSPEROUS HOUSE/106.-The;
Longßn Atlas hints that another 'inteiestint
event- will. in all human prObability, takelplace in April next, in-the royal household.;The eighth. Therearenow seven; threeprin'-!

ces and four princesses. The oldest is devilyears of age. Says the Washington Globe;:'
" Her Majesty is in her thirty-third year;.i

has been married between- twelve and thir-i
teen years, and seems patriotically resolve 4to do what is in her power to save her court-
try, when she shall cease to reign over if,
from that worst of national calamities—a;disputed succession ; which •is worse than;
pestilence, worse than famine, and worse,
than ten foreign wars. May success attendher very laudable endeavors."

WEBSTER, CARLYLE, COLERIDGE'. alla,
we believe, Chalmers, each expressed-the;
opinion that the.book of Job is the sublimest;
poem IA the pansesskes ,of znaniciad,

Ste' A 4 star% upon the tranquil sea
In mimic glory shine,

r 4o word+ of kindness head
Retied their source divine.

U, then, he kind, whoe'er thou aril,
That breatheq mortal breath,

And tt shall lighten sill thy bra,
And sweeten even death.

r'W"' For there's a charm in wanaan'it
A Irimpage to hertear;

A spell in ev'ry seeret sigh,
Toman, 16 virtue dear.

r 7 OCCUPATIONS OF THE Rout. Carr.-I
DitEN.—Tlie following details of the, manner
to which the day is filled up by the children
'of Queen Victoria are given by The Field,ha new sporting paper, 4. on reliaple emboli-llty :44 ,--They rise early, breakfast at eight.
gene dine at two. Their variouf occupations
[axe allotted out with almost military exact.
''[netts. - 'One hour find them engaged in the
(study of the ancient, another of .the modern
'authors7-theiracquaintapceshipof languages
Ibeing first founded on a thorough knowledge
of t' gpmmatical. construction,• and after-
Iva la lamed and perfected by eonversa• •
tioti. Nes ' hey are

_
used in those military •r y%tak,

ex4reises w ich give ignity and. bearing.
An:l'l)er lion is arses ly filled up with theriligkier accoraplisliiment of music and dan-
dog, Agaid the little ji àrty assemble in theriding-school, where triey. May be see; deep-

I I ly interested in the various evolutions of the
• manege. Thence,~'while drawing and the
further exercise offmusio and the lighter ac•

, complishnthitScall off the attention of their
[ sisters, the young princes proceed to busily
engage themselves io alcarpenter's shop, fit-
ted up expressly for them, with tools. essen-
tial to a perfect knowledge of thecraft. They.
thus early become not only theoretically but
practically acquainted with- the tiseful arts .of life ; a small laborotary is occasionally
brought into requisition, at the instance of ,
their father. This done, the young carpen-
ters and students throw down theirsaws and
axes, unbuckle their philosophy, andlhoul-
der their miniature percdssion guns—which

the dexter' ty.of sportsmen
roll ihrbugh the royal gar..

ig, meal, the preparation fox
ions, andbrief religious in.

day. -. .

ID"KISSING.—No luxury thnt the market
affords seems liable to more sudden'ehangre.-
more unaccountable rises and depressions,.
thou the one we have justspecified. Cotton
isn't a circumstance to it. Sugar and mo-
lasses can't bear any competition with-it.
We are altogether at a loss. to account for
this state ofaffairs. Whether it is owing'to
the climate, to the season; to the men •or to
the women, we know nor, and should like
to know. A very pretty little gift informed
us last night that in 'her opinion, it was
shameful to make men, especially. good;
.looking ones like we are, pay so much for a.
kiss. We concurred and immediately—carne
down to record the estimated value of .one
smack in Rochester, N. Y. It will, be te•
membered that, last summer a very 'learned
adjudication was made in our city.opon this
subject, and that since that period a legal es-
timate has been made in Boston. , The tanfr
of kisies is now, in Bosto., tea dollars : to
Rochester. N. Y., seven dollars: is New
Orleans five dollars ! Th. k. heaven !-are
live in New Orleans, and fr.m the depths of
our pocket book pity those 4., chelors of Bos-
ton and Rochester !—N. O. Pie.

O:7 FENELOI4 obseriedto
complaining to him of s.
peasantry—t,My friend, nei
self need to dance—Ore;can
own way ; but if dancing m
ple happy who have so-fewjoyment, why shout'

a -priest whowis
ee dances of the
heryou nor My-
e happy to our

es. these pew
-.ureis of en*

ey not dancel" °
~

a-EVERT 'young matt should remember
the world will honor industry. The "algae
*and useless idler, whose energies of body
and mind are rusting for, want of occupatipti;.:
may look with scorn upon be laborer en•'
gaged at his toil, but hit scorn isptaise, his
contempt honor.

ri"Rtitrs or IiEALTH.—Live moderate.,
Iv, exercise, freely, bathe daily, rise earlyr
dress,, lightly; take' things coolly, avoid the
blues,eschew 'wine;shun doctors and drugs,
lawyers andlaw\suitsonarry a-plehWentwliliet.and make ityour' ..,rtidular bminess -tomalte•

.

,
—..her happy: • -; , - , -- •

=EAU! CWNA, GLASS, &c: •
'TYNDALE 4. 111110EELL„

,No.21. 9 CHESNUT Sir+, Philadelphia,
tIFTERIO the citizens orPottsville aed it.vicinity,
,l-Ytheeholee orthelr beautiful and immense .tort,
in any quantity and i,Calt usialitles,of '

Dinner,. Tea and Toilet Naive, Mabee, Pitchers,
Bete,

trench or Enelteti Mae, iiae, or tr.netone Ware.
As alsii.ol.Ani4 WARE, cut and moulded In greatvariety., at the very torerst rate,.liotelt, Boarding and Private Muses itipplied %lib

the beat articles at very rheap
_done 5, 1N55.

•
, D. && s, eis.X, •

:N-01. 7' AND N ROUTH WHARVES;PHILMPA
OFFER FOR SALL:3000 131.1.101i51 Whiter Priertaoo.

nOOO .do Bleached Winter Whale Oil;
-2000 do du .4n Solar10,000 Racked No b West Cow WhaleInhere age, •

300 Mltri Adamantine Candles,1000Bags Peruvian Gear* •'• 600 Bble-Paiiroats do6041.1109 W 5011

ottri).
A PRAYER Fore TUE MILLION.

God of the mountain. Godl of the storm. •
God of the flowers, God ofthe worm

litter us and bless -

Forgive us, and redress u..
Breathe on our spirits- thyl love and thv healing—
Teach us content With th • fatherly dimling—

Teach us to lore ire—
To love oneanother, br ther his brother—

And make us all
Free from the shackles oil ancient Tradition.
And show us manly,' 'tin Godlike to labor.

God of the dart:tuts", Giod of the sun,
God orthe beautitul, God of each one—-

. Clot'he us and feed no,
Illume us and lead us!

Shcttv us that ayarice ho!da as in thrall—
That the land is all thine and Thou.giveit to all.
' Scatter our blot-ant.Help do right, all tht day and the night—

To love mercy and ,k indness ;
Aid iis to conquer Mistakes of the past ;

Showus our futfire!to.cheer IN and attn us,/
The upper, the better, !het mansions Thou hart;And Godof the grave,that;the grave cannot burntus.

'Oiograpl)ical.
LORD \D L!iDY BYRON

CLOTHING.
Quality iht.trme tact Chtapp ear

CLOTUING ! Clothing!!.CLOTEINCI! t'
THE most .11f01.4,0 assortment of

Clothing In richayllti3 Cenat%.from al
1020 ;ntcent. rhesper and bettrisnule
thancan be purchased /elsewhere. Iv at

.fil.lipA IC IIA 1.1.,..c0rner ofCentre Lod Mahanton •
go rtr..ei.. , I

A magnificent 1530n60111t of TALE and WINTER
EIXITIIINit, orate met faatirortable aisles. I. Lour
on band and ready for sale at pikes that HEFT COM-PETITION. As every article told at this•establ Oh-
cuentla manufactured in Pottsville, It is, tLeretorr,
etprcssly adapted to this tegOm. nod offers great ad-
vantages to purchasers goer:all the rtry .fgriar
-cieg-mole COO/al.

HNC TRIAL wlll prove ibis. beyond all doubt, to
any who are strangers to the • fort t Mol those who
have not yet purchased thelr FALL or WINTER
Clothing,mill do well to cattail/Judge (sr them•elrea.
An imn.etse cartel, of

ItOYd* CLOTHING, ••

F n 'tattle for Item tie.... at extremely Los Priera•
Rernentbeethe old stand. te OLD OAK RALE.— cot-

nor of End'''. and ManintongOprrets. ,. . .

EDWARD S. TAVILOR, Proprietor.
(Um. I.lretero-rr & TAytiol,ltoporters of Cloths :trot

Dri Emote.)

F. CATT,D.—r.ovrAito T. TAYLOR, Merchant.
Tailor, would reapertfutlyialllbe attention titbitnu•
niccoui filetolaand the pub le to hi. Fall and Win 7
ter sloth of Cloths, Catibtmers, Elt:gant Vestldes,
Ace., 'circled franc the best markets, which he la pre-
pared tomake up to-nrJer, at very moderate pricrty

Anar!ortmentof Clovel,kerylneie,thoptude's.,llk
Shine, &o. !

Agent tooth.. Ne` , n..g•nttorlhe Nee' Ynrk
Ckt_

!nn and Paris tiglainno
40-ti

VELING.
It tg.%

~~~~={;=~.-
11111.ADELP/11eL AND TIEADING JAAILROAD.

(I . and alter :4UNDAT;June Giti,D2.s2, and ev-
I/ex) , eondn, until further notice, an
Fixpremr Creursinn Parenger Train will leaver Phila.
ileititila at71, A. N., and return (rum Your...rine at 4
. M., Same day i mopping at ail Way Houle on the
Line and awl.: thellouiaelated

....rit•irr. I nowm T1141.1.

TATite. 1 Stations- I Tim"

Leave, 311 Leavali 4 00
Phrrolxville 1 8.31 .PU,sest Mt. l'aitton 40:

" Vrt.townll3.3.l •• Ilaven 4IS
" Reading I 9.31 •• 'Trading 5.21

0.41..ven 10.42

,

1•• Pnliitown : 6(21
•• Mt. Catt.on 10.52 ••6 , i

Arrive., al rottivllre 1.00 :Arrives at 1.1.11.14'a ; 7.20
rAncs:'

tonne. trip, on and • In Nn. I'2r4;
FrOlo 1%11.14..10.1 to PlOrtiavilleand Lac

do Y. • • $1 40
Pottstown, •'•• I 75

•• Readine,• •••• " 2
•' 0. Haven, 511. Catbon 1. Pottsville, 4 00

10 Illt• dap. I :0
N.. 1114gage 11.,•••.• numb Al)

Ti, itt•ti Le otrchase.l be Core enteung the cats.
Mal' RO, Itis2. 22-i1

MEM

PASSENGER TRAINS

0-15._47,',..84ftgt
11FFIt'1;•OF THE Pill kEttIINI:

I)—s 1! M is U ARIZ/INCEMENT
rr,nl In Pilll4i-ill, On and aflei Mny
17 there will bn lova inslenger Tram• daily

ua.‘), nternieJ,) lrtw.eu lYhtUdelphia, Iltradinr,
And l'..it•t

MORNINC 'AXE
The F‘pte,Tlllll burr. .Loly

4171.a•00ck, A. M. Tlke. W.ay a 11••er
,I.tisto ....reined at 710'.1...ck, A. Al
AFTERNOON LINE.

The %'ay Train lea", Plaila4elp6in Ja ty , earepi
$40.1,6- sect.-k, I' M The Esprras Train

P.11,t lit. Jail), .• v.,pr nt 3 ,erlork,
I' M.

ItitURX OF CAF:iNn pukrw,(:.
PhOidflphlt el 9 l,n klu ut4nuV., AAI , and

..•,I.,rk S l iallintea, l• M ...clock
J 1 minniro A. M. tn.l C. st'r 1,4 11 P. M.

TrAiie.inp it all hA.•
MEE

I htt, ear.nr2 j,,,, to 1.1/3 15,14.10 ,... $1 75 a5l 45
at ,. to l'ottwvillr.

Plat toroil,
Ur pot to rttitcr life, orner or Union and Rallmad

•ucrt,t re.tr of A nirrlcan Ilou.e. PJssetrore rann•4
entry the., Ira auk•a kor hied twilit a (tact.

Flit) pound- of bastrae, will Le allLtwrd !ttrutchP,o-
fertl:Pf in the, bogy, and paweengers are ettor3ll)
prrattbned ftirw taking .an3thlue an baggage but their
nun ,e3roz .Ipparel, whirl' wall he at theri-k of il•
fir, net
\ of tl e Bond of MannSent

S. BKAIH Secretary
Jun.. 5. 23-if
IA4wvAAE.:4,:.:t.riANIIAqvt7AsAtI.TI4

afiratit'
(\rnnLEor Tut I.irrLn StRi N.VILATrOM

Xoa,land Coal Cologss.y. r
03i AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL I. Insl. the

Pa,.aenrrr Train will leave, Tamaqua daily (iinnilay
rlrriged3 61 o'clock A. M. and 21 o'clock P. M.,
and Collllrelwith tin Morning and Afternoon Mtn..
linen Folieville,on'the Reading Railroad.

Rturning, will leave Port Clinton, on the arrival
°rill, MorningTrain from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing FARE.

To Philadelphia, -
- *3 00

PortClinton, - - - 75
Deneial Agent.Tamaqua, April 111, Itssl

TRANSPORTATION.
FTWIGIITS & TOLLS ON COAL

Aga,m 41.1.74,
Orru rt.F II R•tuu•o ro.l
On and after the 6th innaht, theRate. of FREICII3's
and ToLLS no Coal. tranlprirted by hi* Company,
1%111 be n■ followo, until funher antler,

~,..

=----~-

NM :.=';';

Itit Among,
PAnarl. Spins,

Itornirintown R R ,
Falls nftictinyltiil,
Nlgnagonk,
Spring Mill,

65 45
70 65 45

. :0 r. 5 45
:0 , 45
:0 , 65 45
ill 65 45
70 • 65 45
55 50 35

month H. IL.
Rambo. . and P.m%

lIIIIMEMIE3
and Jones'

N.r'olt'n mitride-
lIMXIMEI

pOll,
Port
Valley roue,
Ploy,
Royr•r'e l'..rd,
I.nit+town.
Itrrd•Lnr..•,
Reading,
Retw•n. Reading &

40 35 20
40 35 20
35 30 20
10 . 15 03
10 15 .
10 ' t 15 05
10 . • 15 05
10 ' 05 , 00

.00 , 15 25

Myhroville
Notir,tlle,
Ilauttasrg,
ilrwizsburg,

1 00 95 .95
1 00 U 5 95
1 00 95 95
1 00 95 I

By order of the Board or 11
B. HI

_
lanneeig.
lADFORD. aerretary

'lO-tSept. 11, 15.52

rrnmiale & READING RAILROAD

-V1 Mt RR g.11;:':
LDUCTIONO;FRrICILONIERCHANII:4I,Rto n,Mardi 1 , 1551 .

ItATCN a` 'lTR:hi PER lOU Ln'4.

'11:;: 3 • 3.4 5
.1;15PC1.28.7.—Bituttiliaouvr'pal,Dritk•l'

kr. trim tire Lintemonr,rig I run, cm 41 MI.
Pa.otttr, Blair, Tiler',

14 4'4.4.-I.ll°oms Burr Illoeks,lCrt•rut.Crind,tnnee,Guatto, I.ath4, I•
Palh , Railroad Iron, heavy, ROPM. 1401 nI 51 tt•
HAL, Sills, tibtnitie•; Ter, Turpen• I
tine• Timber ant! I.uruher..

1:1=1

Chirs.—Alr, Deer and Porter:l
Pot and Pearl, Ilan, Barley, I •

Buries and 110111A. Coffee, Vollorl,
$.% ht.Ley & Domestic. Liquors. G ra in, I
Iron Ca,: logs, rough; hulled , liar or.' ~

lirourno•red Iron, 'Wile, Photo', Flat Gi
liar Railroad Iron, Lead and. Shot,
MOlaSee4. Nrll.lllnti Spikes ,
Salt .Prtivisione,singer,- Surtiott, &

Tobareo, unmanufne tured
rt.oult per larrel, 05 cis. II cr..

4th eLvit --A pple•, liras, Dotter")
Ckeere.Cordage,Eart hen-Karr Eirga, I

re‘fepl
hardware Sr Cutlery, 11..1C0.. wale, I

Leatliar. Lire dtura. alanufle- 17ria. 9 Cl,
Inert of Iroll;2. Marloo,y • 011.0y,
tore, PaintA, Raw Iltdes, Rag.. Rut-
•to rilwet Iron, rived+,elleel„ tiaYerl I
l'orstor-e, Tallow, yinerar .L Wire., JsthCram—Rooks sod • •

13..0t5-arid Shoe', (anlphiaa & Spun
oil. China, Clagg and Qusousigare,l
Cirare, Confer Winery'. Dry Goods. }ln (tg. II rig.
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat dud Pratt,
Foreign Lhirlors. Hops; Spirits of
Turnentlne.Tras, Wine. and Wool.

1.1551 94f
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NEW AINLINGEDEENT. •

furt • 1AA-;.#40.7 .2=1.• 4).71
HOW AM/, EARL CTS.'ekiERPREPS LINE.11. e are prepared torectors midi-01,yard Daily per

.Passehyer Trllll, (Our gapres• Car being •Ivrayv
i n cfinree of upeciul meaninyeraTruerchandlue oral!de.criptinns,packates,liundlesoiperle.bank natr., &r.

particiilar attention. paid .to collecting. 11111r.Ora Its and Areounts. Package -4 and Ono& delivered
daily.-mu oil intermediate Worn% between Philadelphia
end Poit.viltr. iirfires—C.4l9e eltreet, PoumtleuN0.43, riontli Third :Street, Philadelphia • Wail
Str.et, New York & No. El:Court ISrrrrr

'IIOWARD, EARL t Co.
lan_ I, I -tf

N. DS. NEWNADI'S
(Fifa:tea Row, .I. lr.rretriAzitrert ,Pranc,)

- Plumbing Shop.
1-1 /04 cosriTANT,Lv ON HAND A zi Pej.y hF

all •iitrii Pipe, gbeel Lrad. Blwk
Bar tlhower Baths, Ilydrant• Mee; Double
and rlina le Artkm Pa mps and Waier Closets;
kinds of Ilraiit llock•.i rwatrr and steam, Brae% Oilrune, and Clot., fur Enamel. All kinds of Cropper
Work and Plumbing done nraola snaanry kt
001.1m0...et

N. a. ra4Apaidtor ni.7 tramp and L'ead.'
PatifivilLe.. Mt.26. 13:A.. 43.tf

GAS-FITTAII AND
TrAmu; WlLldel.hf.bn•ino bad very vonsld
11 rrablr etperie no. e4a a Gas Fitter. feria areal con-

fidence in offering Vis revelees to the citizens of
Pottsville. Ile bat commenced basinent on his nein
ifrOlant, Is the ILIWOrr M7:IOIAC Stl'ESo .10 NOetre-
lion streetochtte O&M'S; either for Gas, Fitting
or repairing may beleft and they wilt ',relit }he
mnrcorniopt attention. ills pipes and other materi-
al. than be Or the very best kind, and Fittliser of
every desmiption thatmay be deal:C.o VIII be ralr-Alsbed and put.up in • IllakMittilkeIMAM 204 01
the shortestpossible notice;
.June ea, IBM' 264 f
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....,„ -..,.: 13/'.iNiVAINT'..S.-:' - -' - •
STEAM PRINTING _OFFICE.
Having proctued.thiesi Pretnresk irreare nowpia

pared to execute-JOB and 800 PRINTING of •
every descriptinat, at the otfice of -2ha Miners' •Journal, cheaper than it canbe done at anyother •establLshrnent in the County, each at
,B oo l,l,..Pamplalets, - . ) Bills ofLading,Large Posters, . i Rail Road Tither',Hand Bills, .i Paper Boob; . .Astute, ofAgreeinnis, i Til7ll Books ,*. .
Bill Brads, . j OrderBoa .aote, • I,At the very shortest notice.Dor stock of YOBTYPE is snore extensive thin that ot any other •Odtee in this section of the State, and we ;:k.e4 ,hands employed expressly for Jobbing. --.Beinr•i, liniment Printer ourself, we. wiliiicueruntee our-work to be , as neat as any that can be turned out inthe cities. PRINTING IN COLORS done attheshortest notice. -.

BOOZ
Books bound ui—every clunety of style, BtantBooks ofererydescription manntaeturrsi, hotind atcdruled lo order at short notice. •

Practical.
ILINTS ON MANNERS

' Never enter a house with shoes loaded ;kith
'mud.

Always remove.your hat or cap Irani your
head before entering a parlor.

Never rudely stare people in theface. But
if you are conversing ,with any one lOothim in the face with a cheerful, dignified and
respectable assurance.

To stare idly or wildly at a stranger, or
any one, is exceedingly impolite, anda mark •

01 •ill•breeding.
Be polite, modest, and revectful , to every

One.
What is moreunlovely and disgusting in

conduct, than to see a mere:strippling youth
assuming an air of self-importance. towards

. ,his fellows. , .

• In going about the haw, step lightly and
quickly. Never walk with a h-nvy; drag.
ging step.

Never go•slip shod; with 'your Shoes un-
tied or down at the heel. - •

Never slardtloors or window- shutters
Be cautious and gentle in all yoneutove-

pleats, as all polite and gentle boys andgids
are.

By all means never get the. hAir of sMO,
king or chewing tobacco.

Some ho}s think such practice will make
them men, or manly. This is a '6erqfool-
ish and mistaken idea—it makes Inters of
them instead of men.

PLEASE STOP 311 PAPER
"I am going to stop my paper," said a

miserly subscriber to a newspaper, to one of
43 neighbors, "I cannot afford to take H."
'" flow much does it cost a year?" asked;the neighbor.

. • " Two dollars," was the reply. •
"And can't you afford two dollars a year?

Think of it; only two dollars a year! A year
13 a long time. Perhaps you have only a few
such to spend on earth. &year! a whole.year! and only two dollars a -year ! And
.what do you get for your money ?,"A large
and closely printed useful sheet ; eying you
the news of the week and a large amount of
'miscellaneous reading—philosophical, grave
and humorous. And you cannot afford- twodollars for such a paper a whole year !"

Well I declare neighbor you talk !titian
experienced man. I never thought of it in
just that light before.' It is only two dollars
a year, and yet the papeecomes to me every
week, and I love to read it. L always find
something in it that is interesting •to me.—
And moreover, on seconinhought, i perceive
that, alter all, a good newspaper isabout- the
cheapest thing 'a man can have;Alo; getei
morereading for 11i4 money than lie etinCin
any other way."

True, neighbor, and this allows, thin ,

!what I have already said, is true ;" ne*SpAt "pees teem to be designed almost exclusively.
for the poor. No man is too poor'to take a
goo/; newspaper; because it, is t4e•cheopest
thing he can have."

ADVICt OF AN 01,11) LARY. •
Now, John, listen' to me, for 1 bm older

'than von, or Icouldn't he your mother. Nev.'
er tio yttn marry a young-woman, John, be-
lore you have contrived to happen-at the
house where she lives at' least our or five
:times before breakfast. ,You should know
how late she lies hi bed in the morning. You
Should take notice whether her completion
is the same in the morningas it is in the
evening„ or tether the morning wash and
the towel 'have robbed her, of her- evening
blooM. .You should take care to surruizeher
so that you may see her in hermorning dress,
and observe how her hair looks when she is.
not expecting' you. It posiible you should be
where ,you can hear the morning conversa-
tion between her and her mother. Deb° is
)11-natured and snappish to her mother, so
she will be to you, depend on it. But jt youMind her upand dressed neatly-in the morn-
:ing, with the same countenance, the same
'smiles, the. same neatly - combed hair, the:same ready and pleasant answers to her
Mother, which characterized ner appearance
and deportment iii the evening, and particu.
larly it she is lending a hand to get the break-

ready in good season, she: is a prize,
John, and the sooner you secureher to your.
self the better.

SUi~rrllnnu.
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